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.°llltatillitistOiy, IllyEtteiy, its 'Romantic.Xegends"l(correspondence of 4he Cincinnati Corainarcia
circuitof thirty miles,is

with odorous vapor almost too erpressivp for

~Atopiftwob..-Ipe,it,reat93,lBmallmagen"reel.. ' 'TECflames Inasweeping • its border
ten mileSfrom east to west, devouring.sTits underwood ;and burning the roots of i

o,rit, cypresses .two feet finder the.soil. The

Ar'eaotilia'f Iniess is 300 square.miles..,lts .track lies etbat, of an immense horrid
,13.serpent, commencing nine miles back or,• Nor-

o --and-scrfar-fromthe-bay coast;_and_reach...
iig loutb ard thirty miles into the borders' of.wl' a " To all the inhabitants of3413te living around its dark'''southernot

b

`'borderstheSwamp has a fame like
of half-explored catacomb. ' ,Ask one.

'of the uninm,gina,tive residents of , theneigohborhood, Who has never. heard ,of Tm-
Moore, about this huge, lialf-romantiewilder-:;nesi, and his description .'ends •with the

': ent that it is an ugly placeof which he
knows little and wishes heknaist deep, duck-

ew less, as hehas
aortic (!ecaiall.miredin itwin thebooting in its margin.' Long a p ,

history of the country, an adventurous
. I the centre of this

'''..*Pderness t:and dishmetted avast..s met o
'water lying within its mysterious depths. The
water took the hunter's . nanie, since when
Lake 'Drummond has become known to geo-

y ' giagdeal and othef fame. In 1804; the Irish

Torirlltiere-4-the diininutive, pctetic, "Jump ,
„,..tp andkiss me Tom,"'of. the ladies-visited:

4 'Norfolk, andheardthere the traditional stories
It . of a young man who, on the death of the girl,

he, loved, lost his' reason. in. the lover's
:invings, he often 'said she was not dead, but'

* gone to the Dismal Swamp. He suddenly clis-
t appeared,and; his friends' never afterward'

beard ofhim; and it was surmised that hehad,
'wandered . into these gloomy- morasses and

-perished.: ;ISlOore,wrote• upon the incident of
the story the weird, melancholy ballad, coin-

' niencing :
°

'- • ' ,' ~'i,'
. ' f".-They !Ade her a grave too cold and damp

.For asoul so warm andtrue,
.And she's ,gone to ' the lake of the Dismal

kSwamp,.t- , ,
1 'Where-, all nightlong, by;her fire-fly lamp,

She paddles her white canoe.

17 "And her, Ilre-fiy, lamp I soon shall see, .
T And her:paddle fsoon shall .heari . '

Long and loving our life shall.be, -

f' ~And 111hide-the maid in a cypress tree •' When the footsteps Or-Deathare hear"— ...

.., ,

,'• • anOade the fame of .the spot as lasting as
,

iy., _Ownr:There is no more significant instance of
the':''o-iVer of genius to ..bestOw inimortality

i 'upon -Whatever it tonches than this.- Had it_
not,been for Alo .ore's ballad theDismal Swamp'
would never have been known, save around its

: locality, 7 as; a.•first-class quagmire,. hindering
' „passage-Way': and acclimating corn ' fields. It
~*-a.S.laMiliar _tti.rlan,yith the : mysterious, ro-

_

to
-.

. *antic interest of Moore's poem-;the world's--
. : leading pUblic,as the Dead Sea or the shadows

‘ , of.the 1.3rocken. What there is of the Dismal
,
- -Oivamp, to the physical.. eye, is, a vast sedgy .

forest„of gypreSs,' juniper, oak, gum , and pine
, . trees,dits gloomy recesses filled with pools and
-'swamps ;overgrown with reeds and shrubbery

and tangled wild vine. To Virginia the
swamp has a historical memory clinging to it,

•. sombre as . its cypress and mosses. It was
- .. the biding . place of the Nat. Turner insur-

rectionists, after their first - stroke .for liberty.
.For,'. six . weeks,- .- to the whole South
it. seemed that in these horrid recesses of

• .• . nature the avenging genius qf slavery crouched
t. but for a moment before covering thelandwith

• desolation. Turner and his followers were but '
a dozen negroes. The slave system magnified

''-•' The menace of danger to the 'conscious deserts
' of its crime. Nat. Turner came out of the
`'4-'Dismal SwaMp starved, at last, and was taken.
- ' and hung, as a monster bliek fiend, andhistory.
• bas passed him as' murderer on the gallows. If
. : his rebellion had beensuccessful, as, it deserved,

failing by no fault his, to free his oppressed
yace, his I:noinirne.44,to•day,wouldnot be unfin-
ished as Washington's. ,- To-day the Dismal
Swamp.Canal runs thrbugh it from north to
south, and the Portsmokith and Roanoke Rail-
way crosses its northern borders.Before the
war the romantic sentiment had built upon
-Drummond- lake,tearthe-centre of-theswamp,_

' a hotel,which was considered a sort of "Gretna
Green" for the consummation of runaway
matches. Nature, as Horace Would . say,
is pretty well run out of the place with a fork—-
or canals or railroad iron. But, as you ride
through the dreary underwood of the forest in
a skill, you can easily conceive yet that the de-
mands of Southern civilization,for several cen-
turies, will hardly claim the Dismal Swamp for

. agriculture. ,
_.

Curious Repetitions in History.
The Courrier des Etals-Pais sets forth in a

striking. manner the similitude of the leading
events in the downfall of Charles X. and Louis
Philippe; both kings were dethroned at the
age of 74 ; both abdicated in favor of grand-
sons each ten years old. The previous Om-
bat with the people lasted in each case three
clays. During the year preceding each fall,
bread roSe:to.an, exorbitant price, and, as if na7-:
ture syMpatbized with portentous events, ter-,

• Title stormsarose immediately after each down- •
fall. Indeed; the similarity will surprise any

" one " not 'accustomed to the perpetual
parallels 'of history. "For .very mys-

- • teriaus as the government of God, is,
yet we may Observe throughout that Iris
providences have a tendency to unfold them-
selves again and again: under, analogous cir-
cumstances and in similar results; and all

. these going on to further developments in that
which is infinite.'" And this remark of Dr.
Isaac Williams is illustrated by the. fact that

• , the Israelites went out of Egypt and ChriSt
• :. was put to death on the fifteenth day of the

• month isan—a 'coincidence not intended by
man. (Matt. xxxvi. ii;) And the- conquest
of Judea by Ponipey, B. C. 63, was on the
very day when the :Jews were commemorating
Its previous capture by Nebuchadnezzar.

Nor is, our brief American history wanting
7 in such parallels. The Fourth of July, 1776,

-*as the biithday of our National Indepen-
dence: The two most distinguished men in
the framing of the Declaration were Thomas-
Jefferson and John Adams—the only two of
the tifty7five that sustained it who were elected
Presidents of the United States. Precisely
fifty years after ;they signed the' 'paper they
vere taken from this world. This was indeed
a‘ntiitraordinary event in our history,, litit five

• ..yeaiiaffer;--ii•niklierPie-Sideitt- died on tile, same7711ay-and-montiroftlielearimulTagain-on-theAth
of July, 1863,a large witty, with its foitifiear
tions, surrendered, and another army retreated
after three days' battle. Let-any- one- count
the number of our Presidents, estimate their
average age, their probable dtiration of life
from that age, arid then calculate the proba-
bilitiesof two dying on the same day of the

' year, aud another on the same day of another
..year; and be will tind thousands of probhbili-

• ties against one, and he must conclude that
bistorie'days reproduce themselves in their off-
-6pring.,:-.l.lours ut Home.

The code of Tionor.
The code of honor is a code which puts gen-Vivien at the mercy of bullies. the most

plausible case that can be suggested it doeS
thig;;iand as the feeling which justifies it '3B'
:Wholly morbid, you might as well reason-with

mama.
Still, .this may not seem to disphse of the

• question. In the present state of feeling yott
insist that it is a very serious injury to a man
to acquiesce in an insult. if at a public table,
say at Saratoga, at Newport, wherever it may
bey a person suddenly arrests attention by

ar ~

:'_; ~

+,

dendly exclaiming.,tevokileroSs thetable,
ithe "'Von are 'gentleman," and then

swashe.s a bumper of port intoyour face and
over your most miraculous shirt-front, what is
to be done? You deFlarelhat if the insulted
person-rnereli'ehalates . WS shirt the stain' re-`
mains, honor cries aloudfor vengeance, andhe
will find thathe had better leave the place if
be intends: to do nothing, Very ; what
ought to be done ? Let, the Opponent. be of
his own circle, and not a recognized adventurer
.or black-lek—and still, what shall be done?
Sliall he &inland in apology, and, if it be re-
fused; hlOw but the brairis of the offender: or
take,mo Ofthe milder measures, such . as turn-,

Ing-hbrnose-Withsome - veliemence2.cilLesining
him in the streee; or shallle, Offer the Person
who has' insulted him,a chance 'to kill him
also? i, •

And if you, who are the insulted person, as
itistalled,- do anyof these things, Why do you,
do it? If, indeed, in hot blood, you fly at him
across the table, or fling a decanter et him as a
Roland for his Oliver you do as all men do
wholose their „tempers, , But: that is quite
another ttflair. If, however, you proceed in
any of the maimers we 'have mentioned, you
do it because of•a, certain Public opinion: The
real question for, you then, is whether it is
a right or wrong,pubfic opinion, whether' you
iught-to-yieldLto-it or pro •st • it. That
is :aquestion upon which it should seem that
few gentlemenought to differ. The •business
of gentlemen is obiiously to elevate
and purify public opinion; and this is done
in many ways,' but in none more',effectively
than in gnarding their own cf.;, duct. Boston
Gentleman isto. 1 isperhaps aenerally supposed
to,have resented an insult in an amusing• and
appropriate manner. 'But why was not his
behavior, in irritably pishing' and pushing at
the bags and baby-wagons of a passenger who,
had stated his intention to Vacate the seat,
'quite as insulting as the remark which that
passenger made upon rising? Upon a fair. re-
view of thisto

case, then, ought mot a
gentleman to decide that his duty is not to
assert his gentility by to the nose of the
doubtful 'Thomas, but by quietly despising the
Public opinion which requires him to turn it.?
--Easy Chair, Harper's Magazine.
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SELECT FAMILYBOARRING SCHOOL,
An English, Classical, •3fithenlattleal; Scientific and

' '• ' • Artistic' InStitrition,',
FOR YOUNG MEN 'AND BOYS,

AtPOTTSTOWNt IdontgOtakery..oonntY.Pa,' .
TheFirst Term of the Nineteenth Annual Session

commenceon.WEDNESDAY, the Sth day of September
next. ,Pupils received at anyAlmat: ,-FOr."Clroularfit,!
address Rev, GR0.V.:311.1,1,8R; A 31., •
•PrincipaIREFERENCES:

.

•REV.' DRS.—Meigs, Schaeffer,. ;Maim, Knuth, fielael
Muhlenberg Stoever,',nutter;4„Eitorit.,ll ,Conradi,..//cati-,berger, Sterret, lidurphViruiksiblinkir, etc, ..•

Judge Ludlow, Leonar .Mynrs, Mason
ThaYer, Benj. 31. Boyer, Jacob' S."'lroßt, Wester ClY-
mer,John Kill inger, etc, ,

"ESQS ~.letnes E. Caldwell; ,Jarries' C. B.
Grove, T. C. 'Woodi Harvey Bancroft, Theodore G.
Boggs; C. F. Norton,lB, L.Bengt; S.,GrossEr ,Miller

---&-perr,.Charles_Weinieniacher ~fames,,,,,Kent, Santee &

itLir /3, 1869. • • '3y29 s tu
- - -

-VXTEST,PENN SQUARE 'ACADEMY,
V ' (3rd National Bank

S.W. corner Market street and West Penn Square.

A ,training , Collegiate Technical'".. and Commercial
Schoolfor boys and young men. ; •

Gymnastics, French, German; 'Krtc Weal 3lnsic; all
under skillful teachers • without' extra Charge. College

classes in every stage of preparation, • •
The Rooms will he open for Inspection on and after

August 23d •• •=T. BRANTLY LANGTON, Principal.
• [Testimonial :j

PHILADELPItIA, May 15t,1869.
I take sincere pleasure in commending Mr. Langton to

the confidence of , all who are interested in the education
of, boys. ills large experience ; his past success; had
broad and thorough views ofeducation ; his enthusiasm
in his profession ; his conscientiousness and sense of the
responsibility attaching to his vocation ; and hisexem-
dary. life ap a member of a ,Christian hurch, render
inion mY ;pigment, peculiarly Qualified to be .n-1

structor ofyouth..GEO. D. BOARDMAN,
aul4 s to th tf §- Pastor of First Baptist Church.

`"THE 'PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 'lfounded. A. D. 17A5,1

iNouthwest corner LOCUST amid UNIPER streets. The
Rev. JAMES W. ROBINS, A M.; Head Master, with
ten Assistant Teachers. From September 1, Us% the
price of Tuition will be NINETY Dollars per annum

• for all classes; payable half-yearly in advance.
French, German, Drawing and Natural Philosophy

are taught without extra charge.
' By order of the Trustees.

. GEORGE W. HUNTER,
• ' • "Treasurer.

CLASSICAL, • SCIENTIFIC... AND 'COMMERCIALACADEMY.
ASSEMBLY 'BUILDINGS, No. Ana 8,-TENTII Street."

•Thiroughlronerationfor-11.,`,A"nH cii: thilie it4; . .
..'

Special at cation given •tA Practical Maihentatics.,

tietonet 131l1ASZt..

surreyinglUlYil.Eneince-ding 4,0. •
.! ,..A. first-class'Prlmary.".600arittiont. ae2I int§

Circulars at Mr.W

IrENNETT '.-

eliburton 'a, No. 430 Chegtnutstreet.

~,..
SQUARE ' ACADEMYFOB,

I.ll.,.,,Yonng,r4llniand Boys, linters" Oa' its fourth year
NElW."builditutsWen art.TtagedBatipropms ; tine Gymnasium Inxtruction

ihorosl44.4µ tverydepartment:-

erected last year.

.Terms; tatentY,ner...cant.
Ittwer than any other boys'.board lug school in Eastern

PeuryPirtuda..,Dally trains on P. & 11.' Central It. R.
from road street and Washington avenne.;•-.Addrese ti•
C. ti OIiTLIDGE, A. M.. Graduate ofItarvitr4l Univer-
sity, Kennett Square., Chester county; Pa:, -or lenge
card_at Bingham [louse: .-

-
-... '- ' ~. 5e2.3 tO-_,

MISS TSCHUDY WILL REOPEN HER,
School, 1111,Pinestreet; V:ELNESDAY, Septena-

The Department of 43tiglish.Literature aiul Xaturia
Philosophy will ,be under the charge of Roy ...11. E.
TSCHUDY. sa-ch min§

- -

.HJAMESRin Greek awlLatin owl in English Literature.
Madhikes ,for College' &roughly .propired for nay,o
death,' Addrutin P. 0 "Box 1819.- so2I to theti§

CLIERMANTOWN' ACADMIY.—ESTAB-
ui Edict! 1-MO.—English,' Classical and Scientific.
School forBoys. Boarding and day pupils. Session be.'
gins MONDAY,Split. 6th. For Circulars, apply to .

. . .C. V: RIA.Yb, A. M., Principal. •
IiERMANTOWN, PRILADA. aO4 wfln tf

1/11SS ELIZA W. SMITH, HAVING
111_ removed limn 1324 to 1212SPRUCE street, wilt ro-
o en her Hoarding and Day School for Young Latlioa on

' I -L'SDAY,ll.,ptembe
,Sirculars mayhe obtained from Loo & Walker, Jae.
W. Queen & Co., and after August 25

AT THE SCHOOL. iY2o.tu th3m§

THE BEIICK.NER CHEMICAL INSTI-
-1- bite, 138 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia: •

:3tudthtitti recoived at any time for I tistructionttin all or
part ofthe following branches, viz. S •

Qualitative, • Quantitative, Blowpipo and Organic
Analysisliletalurgy, Toxicology: Urinometry; Chetnis-
try as applied toArts nod Manufacturett, -Pharmaceuti.
cal Chemistry, Address •

• WM. M. BRUCKNER:, Ph. D. Principal.
rtgir Particular attention pail to the Analysis of Om,

Soils, Coals, Manures, Technical Products and Commer-
cial 'articles, • ,

- ysie2 W fm Oil
Thesession will open on `MONDAY, September 6th.

Applications for 'culmiegton may' be .made during the
preceding week, between ton,and twelve o'clock in the
11101111143. • , TAXES W. ROBINS,

alll7 to th s 18t.i • . Head Master.

111USIVAL.

CARL GAB 11 T N -ER'S N—ATIONAI4-
xi Conservatory of Music. •at the old location-, 8, IL
cornerof Tenth and Walnut streets;,will be open for the.
regular Fall Tenn ofthe SellSon of .1t49•70 on the Oh of
October next. The high reputation of the Conservatory
,at the aboveommed class-rooms will- be sustained and
guaranteed by the same musical director as lieretofore.

All the skill and experience of Mr. Carl Gaertner will
be devoted. to insuringthorough musical instruction (at

low rates). both to amateurs and 'to those intending. to
adopt the art as a profession.

.ISS SEMINARY FORM Young Ladies, No: 323 -North Seventh street, will
reopen Yy,PNESI)AY, September 8, 1869. ee16:111.0
131-TEST CHESTNUT STREET INSTI-
y v tute.-LMiss E.. T. BROWN 16111 open n school

for young ladies, at No. AV Chestnut Street,on TUES-
DAY, Sept. 21. Circulars may be procured at the school
on and atter Wednesday ,the 15th.• . sell-ISt'

LBARROWS'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS
. in the OITY INSTDUITE., at Chestnut and

Eighteenth, will re-open AIONDAI., Sept. 13. au.? 310
91*HE MISSES GRE(,IORY'' WILL RE-
-1 open their School for Young Ladies, No. 3917 Lo-
cust street,'on MONDAY, Sept. 13th. , an3o Itn*

- .

Apply on the pretnises from 30 A. M. to 5 P. M., awl
front 6to 8 P..111i at Mr. linertuer's remittance, 152North
Eleventh at. . .

Early application will occur: 'a cliOlCo *of days 31 1,1
hours for instruction. se 3'7t`

PIANO.—MISS ELIZABETH AND MISS
JVLIA' ALLEN. Aply at tine reshlonce of Omit'

lather, Professor UEORGE • ALLEN,215 S. Seventeenth
street.• • , se2o-In4

T' GUILLE3ILT, FRENCH TEACH-En,
-LI. 237 South.Ninth streat. • • tni?•s

H. E CLASSICAL AND. ENGLISHT School of li. D. GREGORY,A. -11L ., No. Dad Mar-
ket street, Will redpen On MONDAY, Sept. 6. 6625- lin'

MISS GRIFETTTS WILL' RE-OPEN
her school SEPTEMBER 13th, in the upper

rooms of the SchoolBuilding, of the Church, Chestnut
and Fifteenth streets. Entrance, upper gate on Chest-
nut street. Applicationsreceived at 1128 Girarl street.

iau22itocl .

M'LLE. MINA DE BOYE, TEACHER
of Piano and Singing. Residence, No. 25.3 Tenth

ritrei.it, above Spruce street. ' • sea-fm w 12c.
CHARLES H.r\t‘B IY*the dutie so p,eki2olllXiy

ten her 1301,1869. 'Residence : N. 131 North Nineteenth
street, above Arch.

AIMS BONNEY AND MISS DILLAY
I.llwill reopen their boarding and day school ( twee
both year), September 15, at 1615 Chestnut street. Par
CoublisfroM circulOrs• • --•-.!•-• Awl° to oat

SIG. P. BONDINELLA, TEARER OF
Singing. Private lessons and classes. Residence

308 S. Thirteenth street. an2.5411

--

CLASSICAL; MATHEMATICAL AND
ENoLisii SCHOOL, at 1112, Allarket street, re-

opens September 9th. .Ilooms large. .
sel lm* WM.

THE AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF
OFTWE-1024-W-AIN-11-T—ST-REF:x,—,

Cinspi Rooms, -1024 Walnut, and 8.57 North Broad. •
FALL QUARTER will begin MONDAY. Oct. 11th, 1959.

Pup(lamay commence at any,time. -
CIRCULARS AT TIIE MUSIC STORES.

•c • . 6(.16 tip a tll :

MISS ARROTT AND-MRS: WELLS,
(Formerly of No. 1607 Poplar street),

Will open their Boarding andDay School for Girls, on
the first Monday in October, 1869,at No. 6254. GERMAN-
TOWNavenue, Germantown, Philadelphia.

Until October Ist, direct to No. 744 North NINE-
TEENTH Street. aulo-34

NTH. THUNDER HAS RESUMED HIS
lesson . The (MORAL CLUB will rename kat

-THURSDAY EVENING, October 7. at 1021 Walnut
street, °fifee hours from 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 I'. 5.,239-
South Fourth htreet. se7 thg 9t*

gReHooL EMOVAL. '"

1,3 Miss JAMESwill resume the ditties of her School
on MONDAY, 13th instant, at No. 1224 Chestnut
street. selo-12t§

MISS BORDEN'S' SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
andBoys, No. 1621 i Pine street; will reopen Sep-

tember 13th. . seti lm

WE'PHILADELPHIA MUSIC SC tiOOL
1 for BOARDING AND DAY SCROLAIIS will open
OCTOBER 47m. IHADA3II; BLANCHE SMITH, Prin-
cipal. - The different departments under Professors of
first rank. Circulars at all the lassie stores. Subscrip-
tion ilia now open at Philadelphia -Institute, 1203CM-sc.
nut street. • se4-0 Gist oidg•

TRUMAN WILL RE-OPEN./T.LABherlTSchcio.1,No. 142 North Seventh street, on the
13th of Ninth Mouth (September). ee3 Im

JAMES PEARCE, M. 8., ORO-ANIST
St. Marks(14,V Spruce street), will continn t hie pro-

fessional engagements on October Ist [BOB- 4.-tu .t hat

CATHARIM. SHIPLEY WILL RE.NE
OPEN her School, No: 4 South MERRICK street,

on Second-day (MONDAY), 9th month (September) 13th,
1969. tic 3 lin§

MONS. ALEX. WOLOWSKI REot'ENS
New,Courses of Piano and Singing, by 'his extra-

ordinary new system, which enables one to read inmitc
at sight, and renders the voice powerful and imitations.
Mons. V will also explain his new invention, "Time
Clock."All those who desire to become tine singers and
excellent performersand join Concerts, Oratorios, or
Choirs.will call at }dons. W.s residence, 523 s out It
Eighth street. • • se9ibMISS ANABLE'S ENGLISH AND

French Boarding and Day School, No. 1350 Pine
street, will reopen September lath. sel7-12t§

ART SCHOOL. •
PROF. 'F. A,. VAN DER WIELEN'S EUROPEAN

• SCHOOL OF ART,
At 13.3.4 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia. .

This Institution', modeled upon the most 'celebrated
Academiefi of Europe, is now open for the reception of
pupils. Its instructions are not limited to Artists ex,
cluslyolY.. but are also carefully adapted to the wants of
teachers, and till others who desire proficiency in Art
as an accomplishment.

Admission may ho had at any time. Circulars on ap-
plicadom .

7M-ISS CLARK WILL
school On WEDNESDAY. Sept. 15.in the Schoolinrlding, in the rear of the Church of the Holy Trinity,

Nineteenth and Walnut streets sels-Im*

INSTRUCTIONS.
5;5;4 RIDING SCHOOL.—MR. E. DE

itTEFFER will open his Riding School. 303
and 310 Dugan street, below Spruce, on SEPTEMBER
/3,1869, with a good stock of well-trained horses. Hordes
tithed to the saddle. Those keeping their horse, at
this stable can have the privilege of using the rid lug
room. Saddle horses and carriages fur parties, 4:c., to

hire.

pourt3, HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFI-
_ callyianghLattha.Philwlplphiaitidiog_Schopl,

street, above Vine. ,The horses aro quiet mid
thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all times for weddings, parties, opera, funerals,
&c. Horses trair ed to the sad HO dle.TMAS (MAME &. SON.

yISS BAYARD'S BOARDING ANDDAY
School will re-open September 15th, 1849.

. 1418Chestnut 'Arcot.
THE FINE ARTS. ,),-

Established 17005.

A. S. ROBINSON •

FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer ofall kind, of '

Looking-Glass, Portrait & Picture Frames.
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Fifth Door above the Continental,
YIIILADELFRIA.

CIENTRAL INSTITUTE, NORTHWEST
corner Tenth and Spring Garden streets, will __re; •

°pan MONDAY, September 6th. Boys prepared. for
College orBusiness. Residence of Principal.at North
Tenth st. U. G. McGII IRE, A. 31., Prin.

au24 360 J. W. SHOEMAKER, Vico Prim-
• - - •

rpm: MISSES MORDECAI—WILL- -RE—-
.I open their Day School for Young Ladies on WED-

NESDAY September 22d, at, Klittlipruco st. au3l-,lni"

WM. FEWSMITH'S CLASSICAL AND
Matliemathical School, 116)6Chestnut Street:

Pupilsthoroughly fitted for College or business Pur-
cuits.

The Fall Session will commence on MONDAY,aoptent-
ber 13th..(au25-lne•

Circulars given, or sent to address, on application.

TTRY
t..,/ Select HomeBoarding Selfbol for Boys. Assisted by

a graduate of Trinity tiuixereity,u nent.leman of attain-
ment and experience, and aided by other teachersiMßS.
CRAWFORD will be prepared to receive her pupils on
WEDNESDAY, lath September.

Cry can be reached by Sixth street care and dummies
Via Frankfort'. For terms and circulars apply to the

rAL, Ury House, Fox Chase P. 0., Twenty-third
Ward, Phila. sel Luang

SUDDARDS & FENNEMORE,
• Artists and Photographers,
HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW GALLERIES,

No. e2O Arch Street.
Call and see them. Pictures in 'every style, and satin

faction guaranteed.
N.B.—All the Negatives of REELER & PENNE

MORE, him of No, 5 S. EIGHTH Street, havo been re
moved to the Now Galleries.

• jel2 s w

TE ARCH STREET INSTIT UTE FUR
Young Lulios, '1345 AMt 14-tl'f!,t will rg•opon

MISS BROWN,MONDAY- , Sept( tuber ...:11t h. Apply from 9toLi A. M.

tatENCH LANOU E.— 1 IU)PESSOR
•MA EIYI U 1003 11'1111/VIQ o No. 223 Stint Ninth

et feet au24

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE, FRENCH
.undEngliith,foryoungladies and nilsses,boardingand
day 1mpi15,1527 and 1520 Sprucest., Philaira.,will re-open
On MONDAY, September 20th. French ix the language
iotthe fetidly, and IEI constantly spoken in the Institute.
MADAME WHEW/IEL Y. Principal, jyl2m Nir 13m

!SS BUFF UM AND MISS WATSON
-131: 'will reopen- their French and English Boarding
and Day School for Young Ladies, 1409LOCUST street,
on WEDNESDAY. September 15. att9 taw f2lO
/101-IE DRAWING SOB OW, OE TILE

Franklin Institute will open on MONDAY, Sept.
2i, and be continued on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day' eveniugH, from 7 to 9 o'clock, for 21 weeks, under the
uperintendence ofProf. John Kern.
Totm;•-•Five dollars per quarter. Pupils gilder 21

Years of ago can attend the lectures of the Institute on
be payment donedollar.
For tickets: apply at the MIL No. 11 South Seventh

WM.. HAMILTON,
xe22-6t Actuary.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. am

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.!
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorsbelow Couthiental Hotel.
mhl•pm wtr.IVIISS- M. K. ASH BURNER WILL RE-

_at. oven liar School WEDNESDAY. September- 8, N.
\V, cortex Fifteenth and rlllll. 11112 j he

LLEGIA-.176.1-100L, S. w-.-eoRNEE..0 Broad -and Walnut street. Tenn hogiVr._tetfillbr 6th -," - .

, ..k. --t an
• " REGINALD 11. CHASE, A. 111., PrillelPalB11,FARYLW. SCOTT ,__A 121., _

_

THEandI Day School for Young Ladies will reopen

. ..

Septemberlith, 1869. Poreirculare, address tlio Prin-
cipals, ifoltnesburg,"Twenty-third Ward. Philatlelp ltia,
or they can ho obtained at Mr. TRUMPLIDIt'S, Milo..Store, 728 Cheatnut street. Philada. i auflin't_

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFAQTORy;

Orders for,theso celebrata Shirts supplied promptly onbriefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,'
Of late etyleeiu full variety.

WINCHESTER CO.
eB-rn f tf7o6 CCHESTNUT.

OUNO., MEN'S AND BOYS' sENGL.L....Y Cleesical, Commercial and Sciehtific Institute,
1908 Mt. Vernon street. 1:111K NUCCeHlifili echool enters its
fifth year, September 6th. Preparation for buainess or
College. Pupils limy now be enrolled. Preparatory do,.
pertinentfor mail Lem

Rey. JAS. G, SIIINN, A. M.,
mad lin§ . Principe!. ROOTS 'AND SHOES.

r spRING GARDEN INSTIT I4Einn
• YOUNG LADIES

NOTICE TO 'THE. PUBLIC GENE-
RALLY. -II-- —The lat eat etyle, fashionand naeortntent of -

,DOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS, FOR MEN AND
BOYS, • , ,

Can be had at
ERNEST BOPP'S,__ --

'
-- - No.230 NORTH NINTH STREET.

Better than anywhere In the City. A Fit Warranted.• an 2 ern§ GIVE HIM A CALL. ~

Reopontql Suptember
GILBERT. COMBS, A. M., Principal,

au2B,lln* CAM mill Gll plurebmll streut
ADAME' CLEMENT'S kit-FINCH
-.Protentaut Boarding F,ehool, Germantown, Pa.

The Fan Term will open on WEDNESDAY, September
16th,1569.

• For, (Brealarks, apply to the Principal. i 6014 ft oet§ COAL ANDNOOD.
11 0 It P lIITROISHOPTILU _ „Jim's ea,

School for girls,on the south - heeh.et, the-Lehigh,
will begin its 'monyear, D. V.,on the milk of Septum-
bor. The number of fauns to thirty. French
to taught by a resident govermea, and do far au impala
made the language of the family,

Address for circulare,

S. MASON BINEs. Si; aItEAFP.
,T'El UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
-1 Non to their atocic of
spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by no, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal.

•Oflice,Franklin luatituto Building, No. 15 8. Eleventh
kraut. NINES & 811EAFF,

lalo- if Arch knot wharf, Bchuylklll.
MISS (MAST:,

Biehopthorpe,
Bethlehem, PaJy3-H,w,toclb§

•
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1316 CRESTNITT STREET.
BaylJust completed the finest lotof Furniture ever

producedinthlp 0114%1 will receive or,ders for thesame,
during, themo*li of,September{
AT PRIORS THAT WILL AME INOTTOEMENTO

, • TO FURO.th&BERS.
The designs Pro DOW sautsdlegant,,Tho workmanship`

-

and materials are:of the highest order
attextitlgn oftteoleiwho,ititend furnishingto?-

call and examine e stook of .Furniture, and convince
themselves ofthe above facts.

JOnli tatitill It;l3lS'Cliestnnt St. "

.Tesu
The Jesuit missionaries, with . undoubted

heroism;linade' their way into • the dark places
.4of the' earth. - They founded a flourishing se-
tlement in Brazil that seemed fora long time
full Of delightful promise. They half-con-
verted the Japanese;They; ruled at Pekin; and
made the Chinese acquainted with Western
science; they. penetrated .to Ethiopia; they.
softened the savages of Canada and Illinois;
and they proved their sincerity and heroisin'hy
a thousand arduous exploits. Yet a similar ill
fortune seemed' to attend all their enterprises,
and China, Japan, America, Ethiopia once
more repelled with bitter hatred the oppressive
sway ofRome. A nudtitude ofpious and ear- ;

=nest. Jesuits„Amse_pure and...holy lives have
been sacrificed in vain, havelabored and—died
in savage wildernesseS,. in heathen cities, in
malaridus jungles, and in icy solitudes; but the
intrigues 'and vices of their Italian masters have
uniformly destroYedThe fruits of their martyr-
dom and self-devotiOn.

With their home missions the Jesuits were
more successful. Heie, too, they strove to
unite arms with letters, and a plant their free
schools in the heretical North by diploin icy

and the sword. They steeled the heart of '
Charles V.-74f indeed he ever possessed one—-
against. his'Protestant „.sUbjects ; and he was
soon inducA4o,commence abitter war against
the 'hereticalleague. At the battle of Muhl-
berg, where 'the Germans were routed and
overthrown, Bobadilla. appeared in the front
ranks of the Catholic forces, mounted upon a
spirited steed, waving his crucifix on high, and
promising Victory to the imperial cause. The
Protestants fled, and soon in. all their terrified
cities flourishing Jesuit colleges sprang up as if,
by magic, and thousands of childien were
instructed and confirmed in the visions of
Loyola and the decrees ofthe Council of Trent.
The Jesuits made admirable teachers. Loyola
was resolved to make his colleges splendidwith
erudition and genius. At Rome he gathered
around him the most accomplished professors,
the most abundant learning; and he lavished
money inprofusion to provide fine: buildings,
libraries;-and-all-the-apparatusof-letters.—The..
Most intelligent scholars were noted, rewarded,
encouraged; every promising genius was
'snatched from the world and devoted to the
cultivation of inferior minds; a severe and
perfect discipline prevailed in all his schools ;
and itis chiefly as teachers that the• Jesuits
won their lasting triumphs in the German

• cities. Their free schools educated the. rising
generation, and the Protestants, who had here-
tofore possessed all the literature of the age,
soon found themselves met and often Over-
thrown by the keen casuistry of the Jesuit
scholars. A reaction took place, and Germany
seemed swiftly returning to the ancient faith.—
Ilorper's _Magazine.

The Council of Trent.
The Council, of Trent had been summoned

by Paul to meet in 1542, but it did not finally
assemble until 1545. It continued to hold its
Sessions untillss2, when it was prorogued, and
did not meet again for ten years. In 1562 it

assembled once more, and continued for nearly
two years, when it was finally dissolved. Lay-
nez, Saimeron and Le Jay were the busiest of'
its members. In one chief element of religions
discussion the CoUncil was singularly deficient ;

no one of. the bishops had read the fathers, or
was able to trace to its sources the origin of
their traditional Church. The prompt Laynei,
offered to supply the general want of learning.
Night and day, it is said, he toiled with enor-
mous labor over the ponderous works of the
authoritative fathers ; his health gave way, and
the: patent and ignorant assembly adjourned
Until, he had recovered; and at length the
hasty theologian profeSsed himself perfect in.
his task. Ile was ready with reference and
qitotation to prove the doctrine of penance or
to refute the most Moderate of the reformers.
Salmeron was equally active, and, in Father
Paul's opinion, his assumed modesty often
concealed an extraordinary impertinence.
The. moderate party in the Council, led by the
tolerant Pole, would have been glad to have
refined and purified time Church; but they
Nvere overawed by the, Jesuits.• The most ex-
hone measures were adopted; the dreams of:
Loyola were 'received-as revelations
from Heaven. IL wits decided , that tray

; .dition was of equal authority with the- Scrip-.
"tines.;7 that-liagehatiobs---and self-inflictedlor
tures were acceptable to C4o .(1;-: that the visions-
of the Queen ofneaven Were prtio
mission ; that the cup should: be forbidden to
the laity_; that passive obedience .was tine to
the Roman See. After a weary session of
eighteen years; in- the midst of, terrible wars
and constant scenes of horror, the unlucky.
assembly separated, followed bjf,.the derision
of the Protestants and the contempt of the
inure thoughtful Catholics. Queen Elizabeth
called' it a popish conventicle; and only the
papal party and the Jesuits obeyed the sehis-;
matie Council.--klarper's Magazine. , '

LOST.

NOTICE.— CERTIFICATE OE.E.TOCK
Lost—Certificate No. 197, of the Went .BranchCanal Company, dated the I lth June, 186.i, in favor of

W. A. :Martin, for forty-two (42), shame of the capital
entock of mid company, hat been lota, pal the limier.eigoed, the lawful owner of theee luta applied. for to
new certificate to be homed to him in'lleu of the one teat

fa-20 m th,itg - W. A. MARTIN.

TSA.A.O NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E.
cornerThird and Spruce. streets, only one seiner°

below the Exchange. 1i2r,0,000 to loan, in largo or small
amounts, on diamonds, silvor plate, wittc,lies,lowelrYi

• and all goods of value. ()Elko hours from 8 A. ht. to 7
P. M. Oar Egtabliohod for the last forty yeara. Ad-
vances made in largo amount, at the lowest market
'rates. • jell tiro

MAULS, BROTHER ik"00.
2500 Se-p.t,h Street,: •<

l*t M -*

, • TATTIIN MAKE S.1869 -PATT" AiT 8. 1869
0110IpE BNL}.OT/ON

1(1IC11111,11 g.1 E

love. SPRUCE AND lIEBILOOK.
LANG): STOOK.

=EMU c, . . t.

869.
••pia FLG.4113140R G. 1Q
6 I,irVWRING. lv

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.' •

, • DELMAILEOF oiIGIIN. •IN
WALNUT 17,400R1NG.

fical.-FttitiriA,Vickii iiliniti4.81./ FLORIDA RTEP TIOARDS. .L
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1869,WAL"T.BAleps ANDIB69
.WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

A SSINIDD
OAIIIMBLIERBANaJN.B.

.L 1869. • lIN__DSJRZIgERS' 1869..VUe7. iiRBERTARERs, LUMBER.,
• RED CEDAR. '

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869 8E,117-MED''cl;?giyit. 1.869•
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

IttoKonT.

IQ18eCk CAROLINAR NA
SCANTLI.NG.I Q69IJO., CAOLIH. T. SILLS. .

. . NORWAY tiCANTLLNG.,
. ~... • . -....

.....:.:... .

'S1.869:''• . ''VEIA-Yisigllaiil: • 1869•
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

LARGE-ASSORTMENT. : ,
' FOR SALE LOW. .

..... _ ____. ...

1869. PLP AIITIEIItIULT..i.g.H'... . 1869:
LATH. ,_,.

...
. NAMEBOOCIIIER et CO.,

. 2500 SO U T /1. STREET.

ritir4ber ,Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Wit'nut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Sprnce, Hemlock,
Shingles, illwayt on band at low ratet.

_

924 Blelitnond Street, Eighteenth *fwd.mb29-iyi

YT!LOW PINE LIIMBEIt.--ORLIERS
'cargoes Of every description SawedLumber exe-

cuted at short notio.—Arudity subjkt to Inspection.
.Apply to EDW.II, 110WIZY. 16 South Wharves. fed

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1821.

WMI G. IIANAGAN & SON,.
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129'Walnut Street.

jA.MEII A. WRIGHT, THORNTON puts, CLEMENT A. GEM.
CON, THEODORE 'WRIGHT, "PRANK L. NEALE.,

PETER WEIGHT & SONS,
Importers of earthenware

and •

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
No. lit.Walnut street, Philadephia.

•E 13: WIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Commissionerof Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania in.

96 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. aul9tf§
•

C 0 TT ON SAIL DUCK OF EVEKY
width, frorn92 inches to 76 inches wide. all numhors

Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-makers Felting, Sail
Twine, Ac.

Jew
JOHN W. EYERMA:N,

No. 103 Church street City Stores

'PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROP-
cthly-piaceto gut pi I* 3, weliveleanswl and—-

disinfected;at very low prices. A. PEYSSON. Mann
facturer"orPondrette. Goldentith'n MIL, Library area

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

1"
RENAN'S ST. PAUL.

-Wf-
THE LIFE 'OF ST. PAUL.

Mr. Carleton announcer this morning that he bits at
last 1.11.13' a translation of Erneit Items n's great work,
lust publisln d In Paris, entitled "Thu Lite Of Saint

This work, which has created Suoh a sensation abroad,
is the linal volume' in the fitteons French author's
"Origins of Clidstianity"—the first being THE LIFE
OF JESUS and the second being TIIF APOSTLES.
Both of these, books had an immense sale: and this oon•
eluding one will have au even greater snceess, as it is
the most exhaustive history of the Life and TinleS, 'Man-
ners and Customs of the Period of Jesus and Patti that
has ever appeared iu any language. _

Thomedids'andllimisanils of the. original French edi•
tion have heel) sold :it a very high price, and this new
American edition is being called for already Inenormous
quantities. Its publication is to be the literary event of
the year among the religious commuulty.

I •

The volume ielwantifullyprinted, and bound uniform
with the author's other Woke, and put at tin' low prim)
ofel 75.

Sold everywhere, and eentby mailarer qf pastake,
enreceipt of price, el 75, by

Carleton, Publisher, New York
F4:18 ‘v 4t

TIME ' OCTOBER' . :-PHRENOLOCrICALJOURNAL contains: George •W: Childs. Philip
Phillips, John A. 'Wailingand George L. Miller ; 1,4
Phrenology a Science ? , Salem Witchcraft ; Our Con-
victs-What shall heone,,with them? A New 3letlthod
of WarmingHouses ; The Chinese (211t4,4114,11—5ita1l we
have.' Celestial" Laborers? The Tiger, 3:c., with Il-
lustrations. Only 30 cents, or ,93. a year.- N0V14114,31
have It. Address S. It. WELLS, No. 339 'Broadway,
-Now-York,or FELL & DUFFY, 702 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, - - ,

-
- . , se22-1v s 2t§

• ..,...—•
..._

, ...IL OSOP It Y OF MARRIAGE.—AP IL
new course of Lectures, as delivered 'at' the New

York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the . subjects;
How to Live and what toLive for; Youth, Maturity and
Old Ago; Manhood generally revleWed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases ,accounted
for; . lvarringo Philosophically Considered..ko., Jco.
Pocket volumes containing, these Lectures will be for-
warded_, post paid, on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr.. Southeast corner of Fifth and Walnut
streets. Philadelphia. • , . fe26 ly§

TYPE .FOUNDRY. ,

pi:rI74ADELPHIA
TYPE gOUNDRY,

11VINTIMS7.-FIIRNIATLING—WAREHOUS)3,
,Establiehed 1541.

The subscriber, having greatly increased facilities for'
manufacturingcalls 'particular attention to his Now
Series of Classic Faces of Book and Newspaper Typos,
which will compare favorably with. those of auy other
Founder. practical experience in alt branches ap- .
pertaininf o to tie Manufacture of 'Type. and the fact of
constant Crewel Supervision of each department 'ofhis
business, is the best guarantee offered to the Printer of
finisbeAl and durable •article. , •

Everything .'necessary in a complete Printing Es-
tablishmentffinished kt the shortestnotice. • .

I, TENT FOR
,1101 11. TAYLOR, GORDON, • VAMPDRLL

DEGENER, POTTER AND ALL OTHER
PRESS . MANUFACTURERS. .

Sole 'Agents Ter thls City_of
IL .D. WADE &. CO.PS UNRIVALED INKS.

A good article is ,a saving of money.
ItEr Cite as n trial.

L. PELOUZE;
N. W. corner of THIRD and CHESTNUT Streets,.

mySldn w f tf. Philadelphia Ps. ;

GAS FIXTURES.
AS FIXITIREI3—•-111SktY, MERRILL

& THACKARA, No.718 Chestnut street, manufac-
turers of GIN Fixtures, Lamps, &0., would call the
attention of the public to their largo and elegant assort-
ment of Gus ChandeliersPendants, Brackets, &c. They
also introdyee gas pipes into dwellings and public build-
ings, and attend to extending, altering andrepairing gas
pipes. All work warranted.

i~;,_~`i ~ ...
_ is ti

N.s • ,
171,

inteCtItIE-

•
" Ai 4. •
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WiIITRPRESERVING, BRANDY
Pure'Cidetitidifilteltif ielrinegar.

" 4"-• ;it' " -Green Ginkcii, Din,ftkinl Weed, pinny, am.
All the:yiquisitpilcir itlrna(iiiirig andPi9lsling

t'• ; •

ALBERT 0 ROBERTS ,''
.trALTI/ IN /I•Z#S GliooE

ittL_Vinaltre'ets -

WHITII; )3RANDY .PGR,PRESERVING. I`.._.
. ' A. choito orticto just rocohrod and ifor enloat '' 4

1 C " BTY.IO 'Mutt End Grocory, No:11.8 South' ElOconrl - '
' target; betty/ Chestnut street

NEW GREEN, GINGER.---400. 1"0"11— ND-73 1 illOf choice GreenVingor in atoro and. for nateatIII.,IOUSTY'rt Bald End Grocery, No., I.l§ 00trth Second 1.atretd, below Cheatnnttared. • •,, ,
,

~

S 0 U OMA T 0 - PEA, MOCKTurtleand inßien Soups ofBoston tflub Manufac-tureone of the finest artittlea for plc-nles and sailingparties. Forsale at MUSTY'S East gad Grocery,No.
110 South Second street, below Chestnut Street:::.

EW MESS SHAD AND-I:swim)
Salmon' Tongnes and' Sounds, In prima order, just

r eeeired and for sale at COMITY id Haat End Grocer),
118 South tietund street. below Obestuntstreet.:

• —Pure -English Mustard by ,the. ;woad .—Oliolets'Mite Wino and Crab Atmle Mtge! for pfclilidSinkatoro, and for sae at COMITY'S East End Groner4/IS Hanth Second street. below. Chestnut street.
• .' MAOUNERY. IKON. &C.

CUMBERLAND NAILS
• $5 ,20 PER KEG,'

'Containing 100 lbs. Nails;other brands of
Walls ea 00 per keg; Bordman's Barbed

^ Blind Staples, 04 50 per box of10lbs.
.Staples; Shutter hinges, from nl2 to 17
in., comlete with fixtures, TS ets.. per
set; ll-tin. Frame Pulleys, 23eta.; 13.4
in. 26 els. per doz.. Rim Locks and
Knobs 45 per dozed, at the Cheap.for-
the-Cash Hardwareand Tool Store of

'J. B. SHANNON,
1009'Market Stkevt.•

mr22•e to th Iy

MERRICK a: 60146,
sOUTIIWA ILK FOUNDRY,

430 WABRINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
bIAINUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizon.
tal, Vertical, Roam, Blast and Corniab
Pumping,

DOlLElit ,—Cyliritier,Flue, Tubular, Sc:
STEAM HASlMERs—Nueruyth and Davy styles, t

aft I,iteo.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brum, As.

tOOFS—lron 'Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Caat or Wrought Iron,for refineries,water,

of Ac-.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bunch Castings

. liolders and .Frauses, Purifiers, Coke end Marcos
• - Be YrOWStValves. Governors, katSUGAR MACHINERY—Such as' Vacuum Pons and

Pumps, Defeenturs. Done Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Reg Fulton, Sugar and Bone
Black Cars, Ac.
Sole manufacturers ofthe following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vtciuity,ofWJJliawWright's Patent
Variable CutoffStem Engine. •

- - a_Unitett States, ofWestgu'a Patten Self-center-
ingand Self-balancing utaitu ` galEtigar• droluiag fin
Chinn;

Glass &Illation's ituprovement on Aipintrait .t.Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Barton!, Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid:
Strattan's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractorsfor the"design, erection and fitting up ofRe-

fineries for working Sugar orMOlaatiebt
.--

1/"'UPPER AND„ YELLOW METAL
1.„) Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nalls;Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by HENRY
W & CO.. No.Stt South Wharves.

•

REAL ESTATE SALES.

,FL• SALE MY O.IIIi.E.ST-WMEllig.
Estate of Win t.81tinti.' deceased.-4arnes A.

'reernan, Awl batmen—Valuable Public House, known
an Shinn's'" Broad streetobove Chestnut. On Wed-
nesday, Oct. 6. at 12 4:1 noon, will lin sold at
-public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange: thefollowing
described real estate, late the property ofWilliam Shimt,
deceased :—All that certain 3-story briCk nitstsnage or
tent went and lot of ground thereto belonging, situate on
the west side of Broad street. 35 feet north of Chestnut •
street. 18 feet front by 80 feet deep. fkamdtinorthward
by bind late of Wilson's heirs, westward by ground late
ofSohn Muck; eastwnrd by Broad street: and southward
portly by a three feet alley lending into Chestnut street, .and by the next described, :

All that 3-story brick 11611M1 Una lot of ground adjoin-
ing the above on the south. Situate on thewest wide of
Broad street, 18 feet north of Chestnut street. containing
In front 1.1feet and In depth 77 feet to thesaid three feet
alley /eluting Into Chestnut street, with the use to tacit ,
of thin above of the alley=way leading into Chestnut
streotsin comtnou with the propert lett bounding thereon,

Orr The&airy are Nos. If and 14 S. Broad sirtel,3lfen'
front, long and well Ono- ten as one -el the tIIOU favorable
stands for a pvalic ,house in U,r city. It it leasul at
•52,505 a gear until the FA of &Wernher, 1670- , ant[ can be

Into! at any Burt. Thr lease may I,t. seta at the A OrtiOn
Store. (lear of Inctrinteranet..

,51.5,000 cash on .the execution of the deed. Re-
inahol••r on mortgage if desired. ,

0,7 /8 . 1-,TOTtIn-lie pabtBl-thatimaaf sale. -

JAMES A-. PRE EMA N . Auctioneer.
FOG 2330 Store, 4'-".' Witinut street

f•SI REA I, ESTATEITT AM ES A. E•f• •
=O. Man. Ant tioneer.—Lot of around, May s •
(irrmuutooii,l.v)by 2'25 feet.'Oh 31'ethiesday, October
6, le•69:itt 12 o'clock, noon, wilt be sold it public sale, at.
the Philedelphia Exchange, the following ,lescrifost •
rent estate, viz.: All beat certnittlot or, piece of /! tunnel •.
situate on the southeast 'Mlle Of May street. in the
Twenty-second Ward of the city. of Philadelphia ; be-
ginning at 3 stake on the southeast sido of May street , at
the distance of LSO feet Mat iteastWard from the northeast
side ofA nilerson street ; thence along the southeast side
of May sleet ijortiWile,tWard 'MO feet ton corner ; them-,

by lm-,1 of southeastward at right angles to May
'street 295 feet to a corner 5 feet (rent the. northwest- It,
of Tutpeliecken street; thence southwestward parallel
to mid 6 feet northwestward from the northwest stilt, Or •
Tillp,•hecken street Isla feet toa corner; at the distaneo
of I'll feet tsorthenstweril front, the northeast. side or
Anderson street; thence northivestward. parallel to
Anderson street , and at right angles to May street ,225
feet to flue place of beginning. • •

a4r linlttlie purchase InOtley IlliAy remain.
Ilfsrlylo6 to lot paid at time ofKate.

JAMES A. FREEMAN; Auctioneer, - •
5e14,23.'M Shire. at street.

Eglniiii:u:'26ftitl.(SrA'.—t 4'i---„,,,1A,m,F 3,„1h.,F,.'„1.'.','. „ •
Old Bank Property, 4609. 4671 Slain strictr '45.4x161
feet- Ott WedlimillY• Oct. 6. 1569. at 12 oclock, menu,,
will besold ut public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described real estate, viz.: All that vsilu-
able two-story stone buildingand lot of ground thereto
belonging, ethane ou the northerly side of Germantown
Main street, 82 feet 2 inches east of Penn street or Shoe-
maker lune ; contnining in front 45 feet 4 inches, and
extending . in depth on - themasterly silo 162 feet 10.l;;
inches, and on the westerly line 164feet .04 inches, being

414 feet 54 inch wide nt the rear, Thu building is sub- • :
sundial, hying parttire-proof, with comfortable dwell- ,
in.a. It coil be readily gaered into a large .slore,for whi-h
it is well situated. tifthe midst art& bosintss part of Ber-
mantoivn. The westernmost wall is entirely built upon

his lot ; the adjoining owner hating no right thereto, •
KC?' :Plan and survey by -the District tiorveyor, Mr.
ightfoot, at theour t ion store.' •
lV'"" Only one-fourth of the purchase money is re-

IL aired on this execution of the -deed.' . .
tEir $lOO to tie paid at the time of sale. • - •

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
061623 30 •• • • Stbre. 422 Walnut street. .

i OItPIIANS' COURT sAt,l,---11stAtik:
`ofGeorge 11. Springer, deceased.--Jitraes :A.-Free-

Man , Auctioneer.—Thee-story Brick • Dwellitig • No.
Z330 Brown street. Under authority of tlte Orp'hans'
Court for the City and County of ...Philadelphia W•al•

menclay-, October to 1869. at 12 o'clock, noon, will beesold •
at nubile, sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, fire fop
lowing described real estate, late the property of George •
11, Springer, deceased All Dint certain lot of ground,
with the three•story brick messunge, with the two-story
back building-thereon erected, situate on the Beath side
of Brown etreet,at the distance of 15 feet westward of
Bucknellstreet, in the Fifteenth Ward of the city, con-
Mining in.front,on Brown street 15 feet, anti in depth 60 . •••

feet, to a certain 2 feet wide alley, running into Buck-
nell street, and with the privilege of said alley.

114iir Subjectto e66 ground rent per itninun,•nutl. te tite•
-usual restrictions ugainst offensive buildingit •

CO- 8100 tobe paid attime of tale.
By the Court, .hisoph Megan-, Clerk 0. C.. • •

• -Tames Sprinaer. Administratiar:
-4 -. • JAMES A. FREEMAN sAuctioles•re

5e1123.30 • .Store, 422 Walnut street

OltPs• • - •

. A. Pills- •
-

.
nom, •Ati6tioneor.-Building Lots and DwelllngsMentry
Robestin, Towerand Mechanic streets, Mannyunit.
der authority of the Orphann' Court for the ('it)' and
County of Philadelphia, on Saturday afternoon, October-
ilth, 1869,at 454-o'clock, will be sold at public solo, on
the premises, • ,

17 -Lots, Penn and CressonStreets, each 17 by 70 feet. •
6 Lots,' Mechanic street; each 18 by. 105feet.'
6 Lots, Robeson street: each lit by. 1115feta: , .Dwellingsyllobeson genet; cacti 19 by. 105

%Kir Plan and survey andfull descreptibitS at toe Alt..-

Non Store: -

• Mr A large,part of the purchase. ,// oney. May remain...
• • 880 to be mild an each at the sale. "

By the Court, JOSEPH 111-EGARY, Clerk 'U. C..
, .Rt:Rev. JAMES F. WOOD, Atimmintraton.

• ' JAMES A.'FREEMAN, Auctioneer, •
sold 23 30 Store, 422Walnut street.

REAL•ESTATE—JAMES . FREE-- •
'Mill MAN, Auctioneer -Property No. 1893 Filbert
street. On, Wednesday October 6, at 12 o'clock, noon;. ..

will be sold; at the Philii'delphiteExchange
.described Reel Estate, via.: All that lot ot, ground situ- .. I;the following

nte tlurnorth side of Fibert . otroot, 55 foot eastward •
from Sixteenth, with the improvinnontn thereon ; con- • ,
taining it( front 17 feet, and extending :in, tleptli•76 - met

Subjectto ground rent .of•800,. payable . half. yearly, . . •
lawfulangney ; redeemable.
Irir Vie above is the properly .W.saiittz4. STICAATof the

'FORCING HOHE'COMPANY. Tfte Strlletlire is it ugly Ihee,

stoi .y house, with granite and pressed brick. front, lately ,

.11 n 1 shed, is showy and substanttalr-S aitable At. ttseees
of any kind: May be seen on apPlication to Samuel .
Hamelton, 25 North .Eiglitcenth street. .

Mir $llO to be paid when the property is stuck Off.. '
- • • JAMES A. FREI-DIAN, Auctionvor„

so-16 23 30 --.-:. . • - Store 422Walnut street,

'Tl;waaitriute
TIIE California pioneer . excursion party

left Chicago last evening for Philadelphia.
fiui cornerstone Oflthe new Divinity hall;

for the theologianIlepirtment ofT„ale College,
waslaid yesterday qfternoon, NewElavett.

_

iffir.,'<rournairdesl;o4B speaks of the re
ligious situaticifas fraught with serious come-
'<ponces. •":, 4

iit • dr!..GENEIIAL la is egain d, and
has urged the Cabinet'to tend more troops to
Cuba. • •

It- is;said that Serrano and. Print are, ttylug
to tire the Spanish Jibed and settle!: interual.troubles by getting up ti foreign.!-Wtz •"-

,

AT the reception. of General. Pierrard at,
, .

s ~ :Tarragona,, by the ',Republicans a „row 00
eurred, and the SeCretaty ofthe &vernier. was

-II --191Ted--

EtratovEix journalstreat d'ere Ilyacinthe's
secdssioninom tbe Boman CatlioliO faith asa
In of an impending commotionin•' thetTUF.TedeeCongresa in stession at Sumac'
was addressed by Victor Hugo, on Tuesday.'
Id. Hugo lays,Enrope will eventually become
a Federal IlepUblic like the United States.

THE report that Secretary Fist, has disap-
proved of Minister Sickles's action hi relation
to Cuba, is authoritatively denied. Infact, his

, course-is appr,eved by the,Administration.,
JOILIV KELSO and William Masters, residents

~
• • &more, baveheen held-to,--bad-f;,r—trial

the United States District Court,- for, hanging a,

nevo up by thethumps in that city,
6',ECIteI'ARY BOUTILVELL has authorized the

• .1111 w _payment of the November coupons Upon ,a,-
,xe'bate of interest, at the rite of six per cent.
peraumuu.

;' ', • 'Tam text of General Sickles's note to the
.;•--asi,,-, Spanish Government is known to Members of
~„ „lit the Cabinet, and it is alleged that, there was'Or • nothing in it calculated to give offence, to

,Tit house ofMr. Hamilton, at 'Yarmouth,
N. B. was struck by lightnika few days ago
-and seton fire. The -fluid: killed Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton instantly, and a bed-ridden daughter
perished in the flames., '

'
Mn. GEORGE PEAiIODYi visited the Peabody

- Institute in Baltimore, yesterday; and gave an
additional sum of$400,000 to that institution.

, A new building is to be erected out of this slim,
.and what mayremain after its erection is to be
applied forau art gallery.

AT Madison, Wisconsin, On Tuesday, Wil-
liam 31°04 murdered his wife, set fire to his
dwelling and outbuildings, andafter they were
'consumed, shot, himself dead. Ile would al-
low no one to approach his home while it was
Burning.

..

Tut; skeletons of a woman and child have,
been discovered near Loch Lomond; in New.
13runswick.,_ A man named Kane has been
arrested, they •being-- supposed to ,be the 're-
mains of Jib -wife and child, whom he is
chargedINith bavingimuyjered. •

'

.I'nEstnEwri...in.A.wr returned to-Washington
yesterday morning,. and soon after paida visit
to the State Department. ItlssuppoSed that'

Arisinterview-With See.retary Fish had-referenee=,
to Spain, but that no action was decided upon.
Washington despatches say that the Spanish
Government, while declining the mediation of
the United States, has done . so, thanking our
Government for its friendly disposition.

• Tim annual reports of theNationalGrand
Lodge, I. 0. 0.F., show that 41,000 members
were initiated within the past- year, making a.
total membership. of 200,000, an increase of
25,000 over the previous year. The Order hai
nine millions anda • halt of - capital- Invested
.above its-present needs. The Order in Califor-
nia shows unparalleled progress. In. the past
year 2,000 persons were initiated, making the
total-membership 12,000. The revenue was
.V221,550, an increase of $43,000. The 'amount
ofrelief disbursed was $145,000. The Grand
Jeodge has resolvedto adjourn ,sine die on
September t7. • .

The Indians.
ST. Loins, Sept. 22.--Gen. W. B. Hazen,

Commander of the Department of Lower
Arlmi:4%lst-which embraces the Indian reserva-
tions, arrived yesterday. The Republican. of
this morning givelian extended account of the
Indians on the reservations. Their number is
as follows: Cheyennes, 2,200; Arrapahoes,
1,800;Riowas, 1,500.; Apaches, 1,350; Coman-
ches, 350. Additional to these there are about
I,oooCndtial andWachitas, w
the reservations for many years,

Only Moderate•succesS has attended agricul
tural operations so -far, but improrements in
this direction are expected in the Bourse of
time as they acquire habits of industry. Mitch
troubleVis Occasioned at ohe time; and the
ruin of the reservation was imminent, by the
feeling of 010:idle:as on being transferred from
the military commander to the subststence•de-
partment, but the old system waSrestored, and
matters went smoothly again.

The General thinks it is becoming every day
more apparent that the only salvation for the
wild Indian and safety to our border 'settle-
ments is the reservation system. For years
the Indian's have'been pushed westward by the
inward tide of civilization ; but now that there
is no west to shove them to they are being sur-
rounded and hemmed in on all side's, and a
permanent locality for the feeble remnant of
tribeshas becinne a necessity. '

in regard to the Quaker system, the General
says the change is advantageous • and ' Wurks
well. The Quakers have much to commul
*with, owing to their meekness and disreYard of
display, the opciSite of which the Indians take
so muclidelight in, but the latter are finding
out that the Quaker agents are unwearied in
their efihrts for the amelioration . of their con-
dition and honest in the dispensatibn of the
rations and annuities they are entitled to re-
ceive. Under the old system the agents 'sel-
dom lived withithe tribe,,while the new agents
abide with them, and this" le-a great advantage:

As soon as the Indian is put down on a res-
„ervation all that is wanted is an honest admini-
stration, and that the Quakers are,givingtheni.
-'The only traders "allowed-in the reservations
are 'appointed by the department commanders,
and are under military anthoritYo-7The
Quaker agents. now . there- are : Brinton
Darlington, agent. for the ArrapahoeS and
Cheyemies, and Lansie Tatem, agent.for the
-Camanches and Kiowas, who are. chasacter-
ized by the General as men of great- indil4ry
and integrity, and quiet and. unostgatiOus.
-The Quakersare' bringing On Jheir hyn men
as employes in: a,gricultural :and mechanical
operations. .

•

eel on

.iliddress -of ',the
.cie Irishty. Immigration so

—The-Executive_Contee_ having:An .charge,
:the-allitirs-connerte 1 wlth_Alid......National. Tr' dr_
Immigration Convention have issued the fol-
lowing brief address to the Irishmen of the
United States

The National Convention called by the dele-
:gates from the various States , will meet in. ,St.
Louis on the:Oth of October. Its.object .is
.ameliorate the condition ofthe Irish. 'emigrant
anthis free land ,of. his adoption. TO seenre
this, it is designed. toencourage him to settle
,upon and till the vast unoccupied tertile lands
':of the 'gt eatWest; and to 'remove him' and his'.
firefly fi•qm the tubt'al. 'contamination and
poverty consequent: upon* a residenee. in the

'.great cities. :The gentlemen-who originated,
:and wile' are endeavoring to carry out' this
benevolent project, are 'actuated 'onlyby diSin-;
terested motives. They have received the np-
proval ktrgo nuinber of distinguished pre-
elates and Clergy, as well as. that of many of the(
yrontiilent- laymen of the Union. .

it Is therefore hoped that all =whom the

success of the cause is dear will interest them-
selves so far as to see 'that, their city and State
arerepresented. Thlstliope is:AxPressef*tictilarlylof4(yirkthirtelCA,it the,:Easterii
Middle States, -and'ntel *nre'espeelally
those .residing in thegreatiStatii of Ne# York.
The number of delegates is not limited for any
city or State. ,

In conclusion we say that'the beneficial re-
snits. to be expected from t,hb3 great cause
should inspire every Irishman throughout the
huid to do Ins duty.

"MARINE BULLETIN. INEWRANCR.
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strx4..4loEsos 4a !lava ....... AVRIG* ATER; 4 17„
- • AleittirlilYt?- STERMAY.'__ '

- --Stettinerr-Ptinita, -Brooksv24whours from-Noir. York";
with mdse to JohnF Ohl. •

Steamer K N FairehildiTrOlit;'.24..hours from. NowYork,wltb mdse to W M Baird & Co.
:Steamer Mom GrunileY, 24 hours from New York,with

mdse to 1V M Baird & Co. •
;Stetuner A I"Stituers, Knox, 24 bourn from New York,

Witirnidse to W P'Clyde & Co.
!SteamerW

B
C Pierrepont %, Shropshire L24 hours .from

ViNew York, with mdse to M Baird &

Brig JasBaker Phelan, from Calbarien 9tti lust. with
molasses to Mullett& Son, Left „bark ArthurKinarpari,
fin. Boston, tie:gain:Alays" brig ..Jas 3Velsh,"for Balti-
more orPhilttdelphia,to soil 5 day's. '• •-"'"

Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. withstow
of barges to W Clyde '& Co. "

gTug Commodore, Wilson. from Havre de Grace, with
in tow of barges to W Clyde & Co.

- ' • BOW. •

Bark Ilosina Br
EL

awl. from Girgenti.
CLEARED ~YESTERDAY.,- *•• • •

Ship tnicarbra,ltoWland.lLlVerpool;Copel3ros.
SteamerMayflower. Fultz, New York,W, P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Diamond State..Webb,i3altimoro,A tirores,,Jr.

BrigReporter. .t. CO.
&lir KW Pratt. Kendrick, Boston, L Audenried & Co.
Schr Thurlow, Newburyport, Knight & Sons.
RehrAlTer7ll, ,Atwood, do •,do;gebrainelio,Thurlowi do do.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson; :Baltimore, • with a tow of

barges, NV P Clyde & Co.
Tug Chesapeake, blerrihew, Havre de Grace, with a tow
t of barges, NV I'Clyde & ,

•

.0 :t^ CoIoIiANTIA4
TnomAs T, Daim,

Executive:Committee.,

-Prom-our -late Editionkellisteritat
• , theAfclaitso Gsble• ~#

1.024D0N, Sept. 22,—The Mies this morning,.
says .the have :found their advantage.
in a hold display of patriotism 'and national
coniage. ' They Met the imagined With-
iinniediatc defiance, though their threatened
adversary is ten times inure powerful than
ihemseltes. ,Minister ,Sickles is manifestly
alarmed at the resulr: of Ids Proceedings, and
has requested further instructions and pend-
ing, a reply from Washington, he'desired: to
withdraw his note. If'. this is actually the
position of the case, Spain owesit' to her own
fearlessness, 'which may savor:, of. unreason,
but does not partake ofa nature ofbravado.

-:licitatt-deelared-rtbat-itdriven4o-extrenal t,
she will fight; and no doubt she;will.` For her
to gain advantages by, doing so •18 out of the
question; ,but as Matters stand she would lose
less by war thanler advbrsary: 'America may
Sairly declinean easy victory on such onerous
and partial terms. The people and . govern-
ment of' Spain have resolved mot to part' with
Cuba without a struggle, and the contest
could only result in the sacrifice of Cuba,
coupled with other notslighter losses. Sickles
expected no such resistance as his note has
provoked. Possibly, in the fats of such oppo
sition his proceeding may be qualified or re-
pudiated byhis goverfunent. It is believedhe
exceeded his authority, and that Amerit, is
not responsible for the act. ,

-MADRID; Sept. 22.—The treaty of commerce
between England and Spain will soon be,com-
pleted. The first subject before the Cortes, on
reassembling, will be the choice ofaKing. Of'
the candidates thus far suggested the King of
Portugal Hems to be the favorite.

PARIS, Sept. banquet and fite was
given in this city yesterday in comniemoration '
of September 21st, 1792.

Lonnox, Sept. 22, 4.30 P.M.—Consols closed'
at 921 for money, and 921 for account. Ameri-
can securities quiet and steady. Five-Twen-
ties of 1862, 831; of 1865, old, ni• of 1867, 81/,
Ten-Forties. 75. Railways steady ; Erie, 2fii;
Illinois Central,941 ; Atlantic an Great Wes-
tern, 03.

LIVERPOOLSept. 22, 4.:.30 P. M.—Cotton ir-
regular. Uplands,l2;al2id.;- Orleans, 124 a
"12,id. Sales to-dayB,ooo bales, including 4,000
for export and to speculators. -LONDON, Sept. 2.'2, 4.30 P. M.---Turpentine,
2cts. 9d. Tallow, 475.

SOUTHAMPTON, Sept. 'V.—Arrived, steam-
ship American, from New York.

LONDONDERRY", Sept. ?2.—Arrived, steam-
ship Ottawa, from NeW York.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia ,Eyeniiig Bulletin.
- - •--11BADING,Sept.2i,li369.

The followitlfiltidate Tinto the Union Canal passed Into
the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Phibulelphia, laden and
Consignedas follows: •

) liumilitylumber to G W Caret; Two Sisters, do to .1
Reely: E DI Withers, do to .1"li Dm:slier, SabbathRest:
do toBoas & In:del:bush; Jerry King. limestone to J
Shaeffer; Co's Scow, timber tobich Nay Co. F.

, , •,--.-

• -
--

• ifAVDE DE G ept. 22.
! The follow fig bOats" lefthere this 'worn' ng,laden and

Consigned as follows: -.-..-
urn or to ' o veron:

D Eoder. do to Jersey City: Charles NVells, do to
Orderkitarry',Cratg,slo.to Craig dr. Blanchard; 8 Grant,
dO to Alelltain & Bush; Geo Grine, do to Caindeit;'

pig Iron to lloberts.
- , • MEMORANDA.. • •

Shill rit ilphen ;Cleared at Liverpool 9th instant
(or this ort u

Ship roily McNeal., Scott , sailed from• Liverpool 7U(
inat.for this pert. • .

Ship Andrew Johnson,,Mehatn, sailed from Cuxhaven
9th inst. for Calcutta.

Ship GenMcCiellan,Williams, from San Francisco, at
Li'Verpool 7th inst. •

Ship Carolus Magnus, Aililevgrout New York for San'
Francisco, put into Rio Janeiro'9th ult. leaky, and, re-
mained 25th. • .

Steamer J W Everman, 'Snyder, hence at Charleston
yeftlemu y.

Steamer George 11 Stout, For, hence at Georgetown,
DC. 21st inst.

Steamer Cambria,: Craig, sailed from Glasgew 10th
for New-York. • . •

Steamer Cleopatra, Phillips, from Vora Cruz via
vana, at New I,rrk yesterday.

Steamer Java(Br), -Cook, for Liverpool, clearedat
New York yesterday,

Bark Hannibal (Br),Nieman, hence at Barcelona 4th
instant.

Bark Mary Bentley, Clarkhence at Helvoet 6th inst.
Bark L G Bigelow , Corning,' hence at Antwerp 7th

instant. •
Bark Rollirrt Porter, Eaton, hence for San Francisco

pueinto Rio Janeiro 21st ult. leaky, and remained 25th,
repairing.

Bark Annie W Weston, Dawes, from Liverpool for
this port, was spoken 19th inst. lat 4019, 10n7210.
• Bark Forsoget (Nor). Johnson, 'from London for this
port. anchored at Dual 7th inst.

Brig Mary C Cou,ery, Comery, hence at Salem 20th
instant.

Brig Harry Virden, Collins. cleared at Now York 21st
inst for Montreal:—

Brig E A Bernard. Reed, hence at Gibraltar Ist inst.
Schr Hannah Little,of Philadelphia,which was driven

ashore at-rairliaven in the gale of the Bth, has been got,
Otl by staging her with casks.; ' • •

Schr Chas McCarthy, Barclay, cleared at POrtlind
20th inst. for ROS 3 ria ,SA

Schr Gertrude, Coalwell, of Eastport. from St John,
NB. for this -part, went ashore on Cape Henlooon about
a fortnighteince; vessel and cargoa total loss—no insu-
rance.

Seim Addle 71 Chadwick,Coen, from Ivigtut for this
port, passed, Holmes' Hole. P.M 15th inst. •

Schrs Glengarry, Yates: and M C Hart; hence at Bath
20th inst.

Schr H G Fey, Prescott, hence at Portland 20th last,Excitement and -Advance in the Gold
(Special Deseatch to the Phtladis. Eveninre
-New YORK, Sept. 22.—The gold market con-

tinued strong ,until two o'clock, when there
was a sudden upward movement,. and the
premium rapidly advanced from %I:Yr! to 1391.
The "tnills" seem to havecomplete posseSsion
Ofthe niarket, and the transactions are im-
mense. The Gold Room is, the scene of great
excitement; . • -

[BY agt.noltarlt.l
LEWES, Del Sept =.--Pa,sed up bark Sit Collin

Campbell, from Ivigtut, Greenland, and brig Alvarad,
from illormaschoe, Scotland.boundto Philadelphia, and
2 barks, names unknown. .. .

At the Delaware Breakwater, schis D W Vaughan,
,from Cape Ilenry.Va.lor New York; Joseph lc.' Frank-
lin, do for do; R F Stockton, York River for do; C W
;Locke, Philadelphiafor Boston; W.- Doughten, do for
Edgartown; Abbie Ingall, do for Boston; Vraie;do' for
New London; Decatur Oakes, do for Gloucester, Mss;
'J Price, do for Boston; W B Darling. Georgetown, DC.
for New York; WarEagle, Philadelphiafor Boston,find
;brig Nellie Ware; do for-Bannon'. Me.;' ;

2.20R.31.. Thesuddenadvance in goldis said
to be caused by the late despatches indicating
that the,ditliculties with Spain are assuming
serious aspect.

2.30 P. M.—Gold has advanced to 140 bid.
The transactions continue innhense and the
excitement is increadng. • •

OR BOST 0 N.-STEAMS: u. INE
DIIIZOT.SAILINGritOII EACAPORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
The tnuse,of the Advance in gold.

(Special Despatch to the Philada. Evenink Bulletin.)
NEW YORK', Sept. .I.2.—The advance ingold

was caused by a rumor that the Government
bad instructedlfinister Sickles to demand a
reply from Spain: 'to his note in relation to
Cuba.arid that Spain had declared war against
the -Wilted States; also assisted by there-
ported failure of aprominent "bear" bankin

.Stocks are irregular. Vanderbilt's
have again declined about live per cent,. since
half-past one. •The market is still very fever-
ish and excited. ' .

FROM PINE STREET. WHARF...PIIILADELP .
' AND LONG WHARF,EOSTON. -•

FROM PIitI4.DELPHLA .I_ FRLI.M. BOSTON.
SAXON.Wednesday,Sept. VARIES,Wednesday, Sept. 1

1NORMANSaturday, " ' A ROMAN, Saturday, " 4
'ARIES, Wednesday,," 8 SAXON, Wednesday, " 8
ROMANSaturday, •" 11.NORMAN; Saturday," 11SAXON,,WedueSday, ." 15 ARIES, Wednesday, " 15

1NORMAN.; Saturday, " 18 ROMAN, Saturday, " 18
ARIES. Wednesday " :22 SAXON, WednesdaY, " .22
RO3IAN, Saturday' " 25 NORMAN. Saturday," 25
SAXON, Wednesday "' 29 ARIES. Wednesday, " 29

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight receivedevery.day..
Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland.
Fer Freight or Passage •‘superior accommodations)

apply to GENRE WINSOR &CO,
33.3 South Delaware avenue.

Government Bond Purchase.
(Special Dee patch to tlia Phila. EveningBulletin.]
11t Tonx,Septemner 22.—Oilerings for the

Government purehaSe of "bond's to-day
amounted aggregate to nearlyoOfh--
WO, at rates ranging .from 1161 to UMW.
Vermilyea & C o. were awarded one million at
116.87.

More Horrors.
(Special I)cgpnteh to tlit! Pliiln. Eveninc
INEw YonK, Sept..—The body of a man,

brutally cut, was found' this morning, floating
off the Battery. He is supposedito have been
murdered.

A Frenchnian committed suicide in Central
Park to-day.

The New York Stock Market.
(Special Despatch to tho Phila. Evening liullottn.]
NEW Yontt, Sept. 22—The Stockmarket has

also become stronger. New York Central, 191;
Hudson Myer, 170. Gold at 2.45 P. M. was
quoted at 1401.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2".--Commissioner De-

lano decides that serial numbers of packages
must not quinge witha change of proprietors
of distilleries.

WAsumiroic, Sept. 22.—President Grant
and family returned to Washington this morn,
ing, Secretary Cox and Attorney-General
Hoar called upon Min soon after his arrival.
He subsequently visited the Department of
State.
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e009,900 Pelf.

IBEIIIRANCE.
-ni.adt.WARE MUTUAL SAFETY

IMAzioz,pomPANY:it....LAßOOW,,ltylbyl,thilLeginaturadf penneriran4,lB33,
-0810 corner,, of,THIRD and,,WAlsso u. .c..013:00126.aiwozai.„'Mum
On !emu*, OarsrdFreintantzfe .of tIiL!7FTII!,
On good, by river, canal, lake and landcarriage to all

-

- Darla ofthe ,llnion. AJ NIRO ./N1317.1Li1i0148 .On'afirchaidise generally, on Eltorfat'imeluntly
'

7'. . , ,

ASBBTI3 OF,THS COMPANY. •November 1,1838:
8210.)O0,17Oille81:toe VIVOkArger4t4 , o94l,

320,030'ilitited8tatee Biz Feilic;i;F:TiOiii;. B'4® Oit
. 1313,800660,00(1F13nittd etatotSix, ger Cent. Loan

60p00 00.
2E0,000 'State of Penntylvania 15ix.:Per -

, • Cent. Loan.. .' • . 211X500.
. 125* cit3r ofPhiladeliliia" ...... iiiiiiiiiii "

.Loonjoxempt front J28,501 00.
20,000 ofliStaterew-JersoyStsPorCent.

Loop; 61,500 00
20,000 teniiiiiinnia Railroad First

Mortgage Six. Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 00
25,000,Pennsytvarda,;:: Railroad , Second

j.Mortgage setxTer Cont. uonas 24 m 00,
.215.000 Western. Pennsylvania, ,Railroad

" • Mortgage Six PerCent.Bondsipenna7R,B. guarantee)., MA* 00
00,000 State,of ,Tenneaseo Five Per Cent., •

• Loan - • • • 24.0 0 007000State of 'Tennessee 611.x. Per Cent.
• • LoanJan r15,00(l.perntautown".""da"s"&"m"p.a"n'-;"'' “: 1* ""

pat andinterett‘guarateeedngl;', • ••the Olt
"shares"stock ,kle/Pbill,3oo

10,000 Pen
200naii?..h.N:irener:3lonstock

-C°;panY:': 11,900 00''!
. 5,000Northr

20 000 Phil2rryt git'ittirliirta`afou'S,"" l itin • I
Steamship

.and Southern :Rau
""'"

°IV
P_ omaanY, au shares

4
'

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
Hens on City Properties- 7D1,900'00

• MarketValue', 81,130,325 211•
C.' Cost; 411,093,604,75 ' 1'5.000 CO

Bills receivable .for „Insurances
matte . ap4B6 94

Balances due at Ageticiev—Pre-. ,

miums on. Marine Policies—
Accrued Interest and, other •
debts duo the Company....-- . 4.9,178 88

Block and Serino! stindry.Cortm%
rations, 83,156 00. Estimated ,• .
vnlue' 1,813'00

Cash in 8ank.........-....8116,130 08 ICash in Drawer....... 413 65
„115,56t1 79

e1,647,367 90
• •DIRRCTORS,

Thomas 4. Hand, • James B. McFarland,Edward Darlington,. ", • William C. Ludwig, •
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder, ' Joshua P.Eyztre • • zTheophilus Paulding, ,William G. Bonito,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, John D. Taylor, •
James C.Baud, Edward Lafonrcado, •John R. Penrose, Jacob Seigel; , •
H. Jones Brooke, • George W.Bernadon,
Spencer M'llvaine, Wm. C. Hcinston, •
Henry Sloan, , • D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, JohnB. Semple, do.,
James Trnuair, A.B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HANDPresident.
JOHN C. DAVIS Vice.President,

HENRY LYLEURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, As3l Secretary.

• EIVtoIP-GraTA'.17115N5.,Renorted r the philndelphia• vening _

SAVANNAH SteatriShip Tonawanda, Wakeley-883
hides 3 bales wool 4 lolls doer skins 6 bbls WAN 23 bales
cotton Philadelphia 1111(i Boston Steamship Co; 371 bales
cotton N Y 811 C0:129 hales yarn and domestics Clog-
horn, Herrin* & Co,' 88 do cotton 2 bags prround nuts
Cochran.Russell & Co; 8 do cotton Wiff. Greiner; 6do
yarn Ilay & McDevitt; 40 do cotton G H 31cFaddem; 12
do rags 3 do cotton 2 do waste Miller& Bro; 241 do cotton
order; 34 do It Pattersoia & Co; 27 do Randolph & Jenks;
20 do 1* Sloan & Son; 40 do R D"Wood &Son;60 A Whil-
,din &Sons; 7T, kegs C Engel; 33 do nails HeatOn&Denckla;
17 sacks peanuts W L Jumesr-3 bales rags Jessup &

Moore; 10 no woulolustice, Ratemah• & Co; Lbbl _whisky
11 & J 31yerii;4 do _dried fruit R K Neff & Co; 5 hlidg 11
Maul-tee iron, ibbi NM 1 anvil 1 box steel 1 rot loose
Aron lilt railroad iron and plate E Suunnels;4 bxs 1 TollMrs. Worrel,

CA.JBARIEN—Brig James Baker, Phelan-407molasses 32 tcs do Ballet & Son.
CHARLESTON, ,80 .—Sniainship Prometheus, Gray-

-173 bales cotton 6 do'Yarn °bighorn,Herring & Co; 13d do
cotton IL Sloan & Sons;51 do yarn _(lay & McDevitt; 36
do cotton Boston Steam.; 12 do It Wood & Sons; Bdo A
Whildin & Sons; 134.1o.roafes& Boothroyd; 10 do yarn,A
T Stewart & Co; 1 dorugs Herniann,.Bros; 250 bbls rosin
50 do spirits turpgutlite B H Itqwley; 83 do rosin Prentice
& Filler; 35 wheels 5bxs 3 bbls and lot old iron A Whit- ,
nay &Sons; 16.bbls 65 half do empty Massey, Huston •
& Co; 5 hogs peanuts BllfiledLino, and sundry packages
to order, ,

A51.:1t) )I_l,l )1 14:111.

Tu. esslvE.
-SHIPS' ' ; .1 FROM• . ; ,POR : ~. , War,

Smith .1111ORCR...NOW,YOrk ' Sept:l.
-Denmark Livorpool...NoW'York.. • Sept,. ', 1
City, of Limeriek.Antwerp,,New York, • Sept, ;,4
'PenneYlvania Liverpool...New Y01t...,r.... . -...-,;,...Sept:''S
Cambria ---Olnego*a-New.York.. ..Sept.lo
Etna Div erpool...Now York via ll`'' Sept. 11
Bellona. London...New York ' • ' Sept. 11
Ville de Parte Dreet...New. York. ........ ... „:„Sept. 11
Cimbria Day re,..Now York ' Sept:ll
Ohio Southampten...lialtimore - ' Sept. 11
Union ' Soutbantpton...Now York' Sept. 14
Malta . Liverpool.,.New York via 11 Sept. 14
Nebraska ' • LtierpobtDE..New York Sept. 15

TRT.Pioneer • - • Philadelp Ohia...WPAileaingtoma Sept. 25:
Paraguay " NewYcrk...Lwnioua:Sept. 25'India Now York...Glanow...a- ' Sept. 25
MIBBOUri - 'NOWNOrk...NRSHO'II and Ilav 4k...Sept. 25i
City of 'Boston—Nevi.York...LiVerpool ! Sept. 2.5!Colorado Now. York...Liverpool ' Sept. 25!
.Cleopatra..,New York—Vera Croy Sept. 25:Tonawanda...Philadelpitlaavannah ; ' Sent.25Tybee New York...St Domingo, ,ke Sept. 25!
Dement, New Yorka.Bremen... Sept. 25Cimbria.'....e Now York...lLimburtz ' Sept.28'
Scotia' •'' ‘.Now-Yark -...Liverpool-..,a, .' .'.......Soph.29.
'Wooer ' ' ' Now York.k..l3reinun' !- k

..

Sept.30'
Columbie New York...Ravana Sept. 30,

NiioAßD-
ruzyoomrdiT:rEE.

eO3I4.ITTEH.ONUkTUtli.O.JOnef, ..i .tie:
Thomas I,:a.illespnit,4.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO. ALEXAN-
,dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C.,via Ches-

apeake end Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria from the most directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street,overy.Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.. WM: P. CLYDE'& CO.,
N0.12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.

HYDE & TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.
N. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at .Aleiandria, Ye.

VOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK,• VIA DEL-
IA AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPESTand QUICKEST.water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Mirket
Street, Philadelphia -, andfoot ofWell streets New York.

Goods forwardedby all the lines running out of New
York—North,East and West—free ofCommission.
' Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
terms. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.Agents,

• No . 12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAB. RAND, Agent, No. 119Wall street, New York.

FOIL BRISTOL, THE Al Alsr.• BARK
Caro, 369 tons register, Captain Beal. This vessel

being of small capacity and having a largo portion ofher
cargo engaged will have despatch. For balance of
freightor passage,apply to PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
1/5Walnut et.- • • •

VOR • LIVERPOOL—THE • STRICTLY
first-class ship "Hannah Morris," 1,061 tons regis-

ter, Morris. master. This vessel succeeds the Berth
:TeMpleand having-the bulk of her cargo, engaged, will
'have quick despatch. For balance of freight or pariingo
itippb to PETER WRIGHT & SONS, No. 115 Walnut
street.soli*• •

-I\TOTICE--.F.OR:NEW. •YORKOTTA
Swam-aud...llaritttn.--Canab—Swiftsure--Transpail.

Lion Company--;Despatch and Bwifteure Linea. Tho
business by these Linos will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March, .Irot _Freight, which Will be taken
on accommodating terms, app.)), to WIC 111.'BAIRD &

00 ;122 South 'Wharves.. • , . • '

.TuLA.w.ARg... AND CHESAPEAKE
!LI Steam Tow-BoatCompanyllarges towedbetween
Philadelphia; Daltitnorn, Havre do Grace, Delaware
City and interrnedintevoints.

WM. P. CLYDE Br„CO.,Agents; Capt.ollNLAUGH-
LIN, Sup't Office, 12 Scut Wharves, Philadelphia.u

FOW LIVERPOOX,..—TELE VINE FIRST-
" "clam bark BERTHA TEMPLE, =I tons register,

Uaptain Mitchell.. This vessel succeeds the 'Next.
can, and having the bulk of her cargo engaged, will have
despatch. For balance of freightor passage, apply to
PETER WRIGHT•R. BONS, llfillralnut street,* se2.-tf

NEVir YORK, VIA D.EL-
AlrAnE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE VENN SPORTATION COMPANY.
'DESPA'YCIIAND SWIFTSIIRE LINES,

The luisineas of these lines will borosinnod on and Sftor
the lath of Match. For freight which will :be taken' on
noconnnodittlug terms, applr toVD.t. BAIRD d..; CO

()An South Wharves.

elltAla:---:-FOR--SALE, 180 TONSOjr
14.), Okalk, Afloat. ,Apply to WORKMAN 6;00.

1123 Wolnut. Mroet.

/FOIE RELIANCE ENSIDIANCE 'COM-
L PANT- OF PHILADELPHIA,'

-. Incorporated in 1941. CharterPerpetual.
Office, N0.308 Walnut-street.

CAPITAL e300,000.
- Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on HOLISM,
Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods,Wares and 4erchandise in town or
country.

LOSSESPROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
5437,598 82

Invested in thefollowing Securities,
First Mortgages on City Property, Well se-cured....4168,60000
United StatesGiovernmentLeans. 117,04:10 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 Per Cent. L0an5.............. 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 33,000,0006Per Cent Loan... 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonder Firstlitortiie • sop on
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's° Per • •

Cent.Loan.; ...•........ 6,00000
Loans on Collaterals 600 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

, gage 80nd5...-- 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Steck—. 4,00000
ConlmercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,00000
Union Mutual Insurance Company 's Stock. 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3;20 00
Cash in Bank and onhand. - 12,258 32

WorthatPar
Worth this date at market

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C.Hill,l ' Thomas H. Moore,
William Mustier, Samuel Costner,
SoniuelBispham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, ' Isaac F. Baker,
WinTfitevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,

. • •Edvrar Biter.
_ _ THOMAS C. HILL, Presideht

84N,598 32
845!,39139

Wu. CHUBB, Secretary.
Pli/LA.DELPIIIA., February 17,1869. jal-tu th s tf

THE COTJNTY FIRE LNSURANCE
PANY.-office, Ns, 110 Botith Fourth street, below

Chestnut. .

The Fire Insurance Company of the County ofPhila.
delphia, ,, Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-

nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively. •:CHARTER PERPETUAL. • • •

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings,furniture, merchandise, aro., either per-
manently or for a limited time, against lose or damage
by tire, at the lowest rates conststent.with the absolute
safety of its customers. ,

Losses tuljusted and paid with all possible despatoh.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew' H. Miller, •
enryßudd', James N. Stone,

Jahn Horn, Edwin L. iteakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George klecke, Murk Devine.

CHARLESJ. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vico President.

BENJAMIN F.HOECKLEY; Secretary and Treasurer.

UUNITEDFIREMEN'S . INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE INTHE CITY OF PHILADEE-
, , .

OFFICE—No. 72.3'Ar01istreet, Fourth National Bank
Building/

, henry W.R.B inr genner,' DIRE 0 T 9,..RS. ' •
Thomas:J. Martin,
John Hirb4:,,,- • . _

, .
Win. A:Rolin, , HenrycBumm, .

- James Wood .James 111. wagon/ •• ' • ' ' . John Shaller'oss' 'WilliaiQicnni ' J Hen_yr Askin'Janice Jenner,_
, c. 0 ,

_.

Philip Fitzpatrick,AAllber atni4r .r u Tob.Dorton: n , Hugh laulligan,
Jr .. Jamiss P Dillon. . .

CO NRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
WM. -.:Rormt„ Treas. . Wiet. ,R. FAGRN.ERIC'S,.

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY of Philadelphia.-oMce, No. 24 North Fifth

street, ntar Market street.
-Incorivrated--by- the = Legislature ,:of. Pennsylvania.

Charter erpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,000. Make
insurance against Loss ordamage by Fire on Public or
PrivateBuildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandiad, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Piterson, Frederick Ladner
John F .Deleterlitt , Adam J. Giqsz,
Renry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacobrdem, •

John Elliott,
Frederi k Doll, . Christian D. Frick,
Samuel ller, George E. Fort,,

. William D. Gardner.
McDANIEL, President.

ISRAEL PETERSON, 'Vice President.
COLEMAN. Secretaryand Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA FIRE
RANCE COMPANY.

-4ncorporated 1826—CharterPOlTatlial•
No. 510 'WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.

This CelnpanY, favorably known to the community for
over forty-years,-continues to insure at* loss or

y-fidamage-b-re-on—Public-or-Drivebs Rll.l
'permanently or fora limited titan . Also •on urniture,
Stocks of Gomm, and .Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.Their Capital, together.with a largo Surplus Fund, is
investedin the most careful manner, which enables them
to offertit the-insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss . • DIRFOTORB.Daniel Stnith, Jr., John Devereux •
Alexander Benson, • Thomas Smith, • • ,
Isaac littzlehurst, Henry Lewis
ThomasRobins, • . J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock Jr
wra•.cnowitiel,g3.!l JR., President.

returY. ' • nplg-tf

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CODs
PANY__,lncorporated IBlD.—Charter perpetnalt'r

• No.910 W.A.IiNUT street, above Third,P hiladelphia.
' Having a large pail-upCapital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continuo to
insure on :dwellings, 'Mores, furniture; merchandise,'
vessels in,pert„ and thair cargoes,and. other .personal*
property.- All looses liberal, and promptly adjusted.

DlBl.Thomns 'Smiled G. Dutilh, . j
JohnWelsh, A Charles W.'.Poultney, .
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis; ' John P:Wetherill,

WilliamV. Paul.TITOMAS 11...11A.11113, President.'
ALBERT 0. 80orotary. •

, .

ILA_DELPHIA., RICHMOND AND
1 I NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THBOUGII FREIGHT AIR LINE. TO THE SOUTH
f, VERY SATURDAY, at Noon, frbin FIRST WHARF_

abeve-MABKET Street.:
THROUGH RATES to all points in Northand South

Carolinavia &aboard Air-Line Railroad, connect' ng at
Portembuth. and ,toLynehburg,'Va.; Tennessee and the
West via Virginia: and Tennessee' Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE,and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY-OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and Cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every deScription of freight.

Nocharge for commissten.'drayage, orany expensb for
transfer. •

titeazuW:ps insureat lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY. • • •

- WILLIAM P. CLYDE k CO.
No 12 b:outh:Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.'
W. P.POUTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point: .
T. P. CROWELL CO;,AgCnts atKorfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
31AIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF. _„

• The YAZOO will , for NEW ORLEANS ,on
Thursday. Sept. 23, at BA. M. •

The JUNIATA will sail • for NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA, Sept. 25.

The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday. Sept. 25, at 5 o'clock A. M.

The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on
Saturday. Set. 25th. . •The PIONEER will sailor WILMINGTON, N.C.,on
Saturday. Sept. 25. at Ii I'. M.

Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets
sold to 'all points South and West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

For freight orpassage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES,'General Agent,

130 South Third street.

' --CHARTER1829' • -

, .•

FatAmMEETAN ,

FIRE iNUFI/ 1140E 610pANY• or rimanzumik
0410,7435 and 487 Ofiestati Streiit',Assets on alanuarls,l4 18002
• 02.0077;371a)13.

f400.000 00ecornedilirirwr.:— ASSAM 70
Framipme

.........1.1,193.843 43
UNI3kTTLED CLAMS, INCONg FOB' IBe

• 623,788 43600300.
Losses Paid SinoolB29 Over

005. 5°0,1)410
Peipetnal and Temporary Popcies minliberal Terms,
The Company also /BMWS Policies upon tbo Bents orallitittds orbnildlngs, Ground Itents andMortgages.

BIBECTOLO:',` ? ; . .'

AllredFitter,
";Thomas Sparks:

Win. S.,Grant,
Theinas 8. Ellie; .• • . ,
Gustavtis 8. Benson.
BAKER. President. 'ES, Vice President; ,

Secretary. _
Assistant 09VtetarK~-feu West

'Alfred G.Baker,
f3nrnnel Grant;
,Geo. W.:Richarda,
''lsaac Len,
9ecr..lreslce4 ALFRED ,

__
GEC/. FAL]w. MALLISTER,

; THEODORE.M. REGER

FIRE ASSOCIATION
• ILADaIMIA;

Incorporated Blaieh, 27, 1820.

Offloer--7No. 34 North Fifth Street.
1N6131,ENTLDLNGS, HOUSEMOLO FGENITURE
•• AN MEACGANDISE GENERALLY FROM

LOSS BY FIRE. • •

Assets Janual-klBO%.

4544.00,09/5 of4.
TRUSTEES:

William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John ()arrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Yonhg, RobertShoemaker,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats,: • M. 0.Dickinson.
SamuelSparhawk, Peter Williamson,

NSm. nAug.. Seeger.
WM. 11. HA TON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWA,Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretors,.

The Liverpool ee Lon-
don e.. 4 Globe Ins. Co.
Asseti G01d,g17,640;390

cc in the
United States 5,000,000
Daily Receipts over $2.6,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
:Losses in 1.868, $3,662,445-00
N0.:6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

A.14 THR A 111,,ITE .INSURANCE COM-
.-PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 31IVALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Lose or Damage by Fireon Build-

ings,eitherperFtually or for a limited time, Household
Furnitureand \ erchandise generally.

Also, Marin Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freighto--Inlandlnanrance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.-

1WilliamEsher, • , Lewis Andonriod,
' D. Luther; JohnKetcham, ,

. John R. Blackiston, - J-..-E-Baam, ' •
William F. Dean, John B. He 1,
Peter Sieger, ' , Samuel H. Rothennel.

WILLIAM ..SHER. President.
' WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

Wm. M. SMITH. Secretary. . . ja22to thatf
-E1A Mr. INSURANCE -JCIOMPANit—NO.
1 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
/NCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSPi'ELY..

Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Pei.
*dual tor Temporary Policies. '

i DIRECTORS.

ItCharlesRichardson, ' Robert Pearce,
' Vim. H. Rhawn, • , John Ressler, Jr.,

Francis N. Buck, , Edwardl3. Orne,
Henry Lewis, . Charles Stokes, , .
Nathan miles. - Jqhn W. Everman;
George A. West, Mordecai Busby, . .CHARLES ICHAILDSON,President,
„ WM. H.BRAWN, Tice-President. _

' WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD. Secretary. apl tf

AUCTION SALES.

B"'" ~..:LTRBOROW & CO,iT L
Nod. 232 and 2SillfARK atreet, ail:11%1,1PBe7nEk street.IMPORTANTSto31WOPC Pig, .0OTh

• CLOTHS, .toa ON SATURDAY MORNING.- .
Sept, 25, atrdi o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and nag
Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, dte.
LARGE SALE OF PRENCId

OOD
AND. OTIIER EURO-

PEAN DRY GS.
' • ON DIONIJAY MORNING, •

September 27,at ID.o'clock. on four months' credit, in-
cluding a special sale ofParis Shawls, by order of
• UTTEN, LUKEIIIIIYER t CO. • ,

A full line of Paris thibet and merino square and long
shawls. • • • .

A full line of Paris thiliet and Merino Square
withrich silk fringes, all of a superior make.

A full line ofViennabroche long shawls, filled centres.
A full line of Viennabroclia long ahawle,-open .centres.
All of Sebastian Ilaydter's well known make, and all

in the newest designs and colorings.
—ALSO—

LAROEJSP_ECIAL _AN_DIWTRACTIVE_SALE—OF-
- RICH BONNET RIBBONS,

By order of Rutter, Llikemoyer,ScCo., comprising=
line all boiled corded edge,poult desolo ribbons,

solid and assorted. of the most desirable shades.. .
Full linesall boiled' iound edge black taffetaribbons,

N0.4 to 100. •
Full lines all boiled black grosgrainribbons. '
Full linos extra qualities colored and black satinrib-

bons.
Full lines ofround edge taffetaribbons
Full lines of St. Etienne colored silk velvet ribbons,

No.4 to 80,
Line of S't. Etienne black silk velvet ribbons.'
Also, an Invoice of sash ribbons.
Also a•full line ofcolored and black millinery velvets,

of a favorite make.
Also a fresh assortment 'of extra qualities black vel-

vets.
Also, complete line of colored, and black satins, Bros,

de -Naples, black crepe, unilines, real ostrich feathers,
&c.,,,tre. • .

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, 01.10ES, TRAVELING
BAGS,

' .011-TIIESDAY
Sept. 28, at 10 o'clock, on four months credit.
LARGE SALE OF EUROPEAN AND DOMESTIO

• • DRY GOODS.,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Sept. 30, at 10 o'clock son-four months' credit.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON? AUCTION.
• BEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ,No.lllo CHESTNUT street. •DRear entrance No. DOT Salaam street.

Household Furniture of every description r eived on
Sales of Furniture at dwellings attended to on the most

reasonable terms.

Sale at the Auction-Store, No, 1110 Chestnutetre et,
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,' ROSE-

WOOD PIANO FORTES; MIRRORS, CARPETS,
PARLOR • AND CHAMBER. • SUITS, CHINA,
GLASS, PLATED 'WARE, CUTLERY, Ste.

, • ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 i;clock, at the unction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street',will ,be :Sold, by catalogue, a large assortment
of saperior •Parlor, Dining Room. Library Chamber
and Hellen Furniture, from families declining house-
keeping,
' Catalogues will be ready and the goads can be exa-
mined on Thnre ay-

DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS.
,At 2 o'clock, will be sold, an lIIVOIbO of Hyacinths,

Tulips CrOCIVI and other Flower Roots, just recehied
from L. Rozer, of Harlem.l.' • .

• •
• • SaloNo. 1419 Arch street.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, LARGE.
Frenciv Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors, superior Rose-

- weedPiano Forte, by Meyer; .Rich Axminster and
`Brussels Carpets, Fine Bronzes and Statuary, China,
Glassware,. ,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Setit. 28, o'clock, at No. -1419.Arch street, will be

,solid, by catalogue, the entire Household Furniture of• a
fbmily•going. to Europe, comprining—Two French Plate
.Mantel Glasses, 80 by 56 inches; 2 do. do. 52 by,42 inches;

• 2 Pier Mirrors, 122 by 30 inches; 1 do. do. 86by 66 inches;
Englisl4lVilten, Axminster and Brussels Carpets,. Parlor
Suit in rich figured silk rOps and plush; antique Library

'Suit, green plush; suit of brecatelle :silk Parlor Cur-
tains, Lace Curtains, rick CarvedWalnut Cabluet,'with
•French Plate Mirror 'and Bronie Medallions; Marble
Mantel Clock, Bronze Figures, Candelabras, elegant
tiliamber:Furniture.-Library,'Unll and Reception Room
Furniture, Rich Silver Plated Ware, French China,

' GlntoiWare, Ste. • •

The Cabinet Furniture was made to order :bY MesSrs.Alleu,and•hasbeen In use but a-shorttime.,
~"-Catalognettrcan bohad at the auction store

The Furniture can be examined at 8 O'cloek ,
',morning of sale.: s ;,!, • , _

lIE.PRDICIBAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
..niont—S..E. corneror SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money adVanced on' Merchandise generally—Watehee,
Jewelry,Diamonds, Gold ..and Silver Plato, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine GoldlluntingCase, Double Bottom and Open Face
English, American land Swiss Patent Lever Watottes;
Fine GoldHunting gale And Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Bunt-
ing. Case,andiJpen Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Levet' and'Lepine Watches; Double GB9O English
Quartier and .other Watches• Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger `Rings; Ear Ithigsy Studs;

ino.. Gold ; Chains; Medallions; 'Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Panel), Casesand Jew-
elgenerally, :

8.9,
.. •

•.

• ; • • •OR LE—A, large and valuable . Fireproof' Chest.
suitable tor 11 Jeweller; cost 8650. • • ' •

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and ()best•
nut streets.
etONCERTHALL

OLIESTNCIT struet.. , • •• •.. •..

. T. A.• McOLELLAND. Auctioneer.

JAMES 4. ,FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
- No. 422 WALNUT street.

!•••••••,.
• 'TN*3,4

AUCTION SALES.
M. THOMAS & SONS, AUOTIONESSeIs„Ills Nos.Wand 141 South FOURTH street,SALES.OF STOCKS A,ND REAL ES'FATL.E° -Public sales at thePhiladelphia Exchanger-stet/ •

Furniture wispat tie,
. • , t n

oir SalesatResidencee'recelVe esneciatatt.entlon.„,.'SEAL ItSTATE,SALE;SEPTA- 28, ,WTER, ELEGANT BROWN 8T014,E FESIDENO___ith Stable ono CoachHaase And-Large Nci.•isegt*','"``'Arch street, extending through ' to Crithbett. street-4ot ki
by y3B feet. •MOWIRER-STORY,BRICK

'1N02,1937 Vine' street, nearly, opposite ogan1.Square:ilea, all„the, modern -conveniences. • hnmenfattilyeaseaz,l^ll
, ,

Eetecutbi,s' Siile,4firtate of Henry ,Derinjer.dec'di-DEIISIRABLE TREE-S'I'OP.Y.KR OK RESE.4'"•
DEN OR tsl4NOrth Sixth-street; above otter t.
?VERY; VALUABLE BUSINESS- STAND_S--2,FIFFen.,:'.I'STORY'BRICK' STORES, Nor. 10 044 18 NorthSiatti.

street, abcere Market,' , Old and ,well-established t€
Refill stands., -Termsthieyr-Itamed late poseesalint: E''

MODERN •FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENUB,,, ;‘-•

No, 0151amnbard
rt LARGE and VALUABLE. gurm. g. corner ofThir-
ti-fourth and-Oheatritit7streeter--100feet-

',-Peremptory Sale-2TIIREM-STORY EIIAIKE'DWEL-
LIN GS, Noe. 1327 and, 1329 'Adrian street, north ofThompson. Seventeenth Ward,,

MODERN THREE-STOR ALCII,..DWELLING,
No. 1720 Columbia SVOlllie

LARGE and ;VALUABLE;LOT, N.- E. corner„,,crtAlleglielayentio andMercerat: ”'
-

BAND OIKE SIODERN TRREVSTOirr I1BI(iti `t,
RESIDE CE andLarge Lot, Ttiipehbckeit LW)
of "Adams' atreet, Germantown. ,Finfsbeil ModeteC
style;with' eVery convenience-lot 50 feet front; lintuta..4,ldiateposaession.

Sale by Order of Heirs-Estate of Michael Larktnit.dec'd-,7GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK, DWEre-iLINO, No, 038 Beall Fifth street,belowChrbitiart:- ,
I Same Relate-BUILDING LOTr .adjohning the atievA4PVERY ELEGANT RESIDENCE'and LARGE LGT,,."''No.3903.iflpruce street, 100 feet front, 178 feet c1e0p..4Irvintr e • 'HA otrE 210DERN -.-/401311-STORT •itEgID,F,N CB, N0.2014 A c 20feet front, 167-feat; to
B iSINIISS

r
STAND Attk'tEE-STORY "BIIICk„HOTEL and DWELLINGLo.',..ti.'IO South Tenth street.

below Market:
PeremptoSale-BUSINESS SCICATION-Tnitilf.-

STORY BRICKCK DWELLING, No.Bll LocustetMODERN,' TIIREE-STORY BRICK ,,RESIDEINEs, •N W. corner of Eleventh and Wallace, sta. _
TWO 214-STORY BRICK , DWELLINGS:,Stite 414north ofpreen. between,Thirty-ninth and -Fortieth ate., •

and Market street ancl Poweltoiravenue. • - •
LANDS. Boughton, Marattette and• Ontonagon eosin- ;

ties. 'Michigan.
2 WELL•S.ECITRED. GROUND RENTS, each .43280 st.;

For &Account of the Girard Platate4--FIVE YEADS*4:LEASES on Stereo Nos. 14and 18 North Delaware avenueand rive Nos- 1and 2Delayrare river._ ;• -

„ "fitaitAßLE ,,THREE-STORY.. BRICK I/WEL+ •
LING:No.62 North Thirty -ninthstreet, opposite Satin
ders'a Institute. _
L_VAL CABLE THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
N0.1110 North.Fourthstreet,. withBrick Faotori.brrear on „Leithsowstreet-2 fronts. • ,Tett .f Coupon. B porr'cent..,-Bemds WnliamspOrt
317,ater ‘O,, coupons payable May and November, In flue .
city, Abond may be seenatthe'Atiction Rooms.
• MODERN .THREE-STORY , BRICK./BEEILONNOgs ;o: 730 Buttonwood street, castorEighth st. =•.*

HANDSOME SOuth Eighteenth Street.
HANDSOME :FURNITURI4_ MANTEL AND:?Az* ,
, . MIRRORS, YELVETOARPETS, &c. •

' ON: MONDAY MORNING:, : >

Bept.27,at 10o'clock,at. No. 347 South Eig.hteenth street,
corner of jib street, by catalogue; the Household Fur-:-.niture. comprising Walnut Parlor*Funnture, Fronelz,
Plate Mantel MirrorOval Pier Mirror,DWining ont?
Furniture Stone China,put ;t3ltuis, Silver, and ,Diated
:Ware, Wairtutand Mahogany' Chamber Furnitur,Hair'?'Matresses eather Beds, Blankets arid•Beddlia,g,:
Velvet. Ingrain and Venitian Carpets, Kitchen iettrtiVture, Ac. , :‘„

Bale No. 426 South Broad Street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, MIRRORS, .FINE CAR-,

PETS. :CURTAINS, FINE CHINA,OUTGLASEtwPLATEDWARE, &c.
''',

••• ' ON WEDNESDAY MORNING; '•

Sept. 20;at 10o'clock,at 426 South ;Bread stroqt (corner.-.

of I,ombarathe entire'Furniture, conipriaing . •
Rosewood Dining Room:Furniture, to,yered with br0011:71Celle, Rosewood Enclosed Etageres, Centre Tablett,,,
Walnut Bookcase, French Plate.Mantle and.
Tors,.Walnut Hall and Dining; -Room Furniture, Side.;
board :Extension Dining Table, line • China. Dinner tAna
Tea Ware, rich Cut Glass, Plated Ware, MantelClock, :
firieOrniunentsi Satin, Delain • and Lace °unarms; ,
perlor Walnut ChamberEurniture, large? Wardrobe,
_pairrorl' doors,_-ladies'..Warilreoe,lirelnut .:Couch,
Velvet Brussels and Imperial'Carpets,Oilcloths, Sowing:,:Machine, &c.
Alsothe kitchen furniture, refrigerator,&o. I‘‘

• Particulars in catalogues.
The cabinet furniturWmade to' order by Moorerdc

Campion

- • Peremptilliale at the Fairmount IronWorks;
• .• 'VALITABL ROLLING MILL MACHINERY:Y

STEAM-ENG ES ROLLS, BOILERS FURNACES
• • ON WEDNESDAY MORNING;
October 20, at II o'clock; at the Fairmount Iron'Works,
Coates street wharf, ,river Schuylkill, will be sold at
public sale, thq entire Valuable Machinery, comprising '
—Steamengine; with 24-inch cylinder and 5 feet stroke;
engine, with 12-inch' cylinder and 2% feet stroke; solid
113, wheel, 20 feet diameter; 16-inch-puddle mill train: 16- •
,such merchantmill train, Burden squeezer, straighten- .mg press; punching machine,' Welsh shears, trimming
'shears, crocodile sheen', roll lathe, 207 inch laths. air;•awe; 40 inches diameter; screw cutter, 10 Dimpfel fans,
2, 3 and 4-inch shafting and series of, pulleys, 11 ,puddlo -

:and 5 heating furnaces, over which are substantially
'erected 22 oylinder ~boilers; 20; feet long and 30 Inches
:diameter, floor plates,spare: castings, such as. doors,
jframes, spindles, steam 'and water piping.;
',rolls to make thefollowing Sizes,viz.: roundsfrom 1up to
2.%*; by eighths; squares. from 1 up to 2%; by 'elglithss'
thits, from to10%; T 25, 23, 50, 58, 60 and 63 lbs.

;per yard; grate, rescen and Oval, equal angles, from Ll.(x.
4x4: unequal angles, 3x2%to 6x4; tee iron,variously,

from 2%x2% to 4xlii; gas pipe iron, 3 to 8%; chills,gothicr'
.tindt.box rouchings, pinions, puddle r0115,.2%', 3, nr, and ,
,4-inch; ,puddle iron, double worked iron, blacksmith
iron, cast'and wrought scrap; kaolin soapstone, weigh.:
jugbeanie, new 9 Inch hese and couplings, heavy and-

. lightblocks and falls, old rens, pig iron', belting. fire— .
proof, desks. chairs, &c. ' ,

Also, from 30 to 10 tons ofangle and too iron'.
Full particulars in catalogues ten days previous tes:

sale.' FRAME BUILDINGS:, • • • -

Also, all-the frame buildings on the Property, to bei
removed from the premises. • • •

Terms—Cash.gar-The Park Commiseiotters-having-purchased-the---
ground, the sale of the entire machinery, dm., will ha
peremptory.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
(Lately Salesmenfor X. Thomas& Sons,) • .

No.529 CHESTNUT street.roar entrance from Minor.
Sale No. 121 Drinker street., ~

THREE VERY • .SUPERIOR TURNING LATHES,'
Extra Large Boring and; TurningLathe, Vises, Pnl-,
love, Shafting, Belting, Patterns,. Anvils, Bellows,
Taps,Boring Bars, Mandrills, Bolts, Portable Forge,
WorkBenches, &c.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
Sept. nt o'clock, at N0.121 Tirinkerstreet, ,between
Arch and Buce'streets and 'Front and Second 'streets. by
catalogue,. the entire Machinery and Tools ofa Machina
Shop.

DAVIS.&7—IiARVEY, AUCTIONEERS, •, • (Late with M. Thomas & Bone.) - •
Store Nos. 48and 50 North SIXTH street • •

• Sale No. 936 Arch street. ' • ;

SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS,
'STOVES; 'BEDDING; &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, • ~

September 24, at No. 936 Arch street, the surplus maho-
gany Furniture, long mahogany' Extension Table, supo-.
tier Solo, Gas-consumers, Matresses and Bedding,
Brussols and other Carpets, &o. •

DY BARRITT & CO.,- AUCTIONEERS.,
, 'CASH AUCTION HOUSE,MARKET•No.230 street. corner of Bank street. • ' •

Cashadvanced, on consiumnents without extra charge.
• REGULAR SALE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
September 24. commencing at to o'clock, viz.:ll2oo lots
Dry. Goods..Husiery. Notions, 'Ready-made Clothing.
Stocks of Goods! Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps Fancy
Goods, ac.', to whieh we invito the attention of 'city and'
country retailers.

McCLEES & CO.; "

• •- AUCTIONEERS,' ;
No. 506 MARKET street.

_

BOOT •AND SHOE SALES EV'Eny MONDAY' AND
THURSDAY. • •

•

Ab'HBRID GE & 00.,„AUCTION.T. XERS, No. 505 MAIIKETstreet. above Fifth.

• GOVERNmg
A UCTION SALE OF HOSPITALBED;

1-1„ DING. CLOTHING, DRESSINGS, &o.':
_• 'ASS'T MEDICAL PunVEYOn'S OFFICE, t

WASHINGTON, D. 30,1869..
Will be sold at Public Atiction, in this -city,

on TiI,ESD.44Y, the 28th day of September;
1869,at <Tun-diary SAnare Depot, E street, be-
tween Fourth andFifth streets, at 10 A. M., a
large quantity of Hospital Property,consisting
of Bedding, Clothing and Dressingy, among^

which will be found the following, viz.: 3,000
Bed Sacks, 2,600Blankets, 4,000 Counterpanes,
4,000 Gutta Pemba Bed Covers, 4,600 Hair
Pillows, 6,000Pillow Cases, 6,000LinenSheets,
16,000 Drawers, 25,000 , Shirts, 3,000.
10,000dozenRoller Bandages. Alsp,Napkins,
Cotton andWoolen Tape, Ticked Lint,Cotton
Wadding, Red Flannel, Saddlers' Silk; Linen
ThreA 14,000 ,pounds-Condonsedliills, 40,090
pounds Beef Extract. ,

All the above articles' are new and"Dirffer.
have :been,.used. Catalogues.. containinp,:_`.fnit.:_-4,
particAlars ready.tini-ilays'before,salet.

Terms% Cash, in. Government finulsl 25riOr ,
cent. deposit required at time of sale;'and go
goods to be removed infive days.

CHAS. SUTHERLAIsTD e
ASSISIant Medical Purveyor, Brevet 'Oblolakji A

V. S. A. ' 86234tr• • ,
-

• CAUTION..., ~x y
•P.E118015§,,,

hereby cautioned against harboring or ,t,Pueting•
any of the crow'of the British Bark "Beltdxg!rerelDlott."
Mitchell, blaster, as no debts of theft contrnotinc
be paid by Captain orConsignees. WORXMAN • .‘•

•.

WiTDITS Ur upPEF4;Ip,,,,
bbls. Spirits Turpoutinc..

to bola. Tar.
433 bbls. Soap.makerst!ltosta: • ,;

MS bids. Strained Shipping Eosin.
Landing per eitearnslitp,VlEMPer: /Z4l.

LO bbls. Turpentine, r •
Lauding per steamship PAlMietheitS-'For sale by.
eel tit • 16.89oth Do/Atmore attanAlA/.:,-... •

..i~r` ~i`. ~.;i t''.. ;S.

..;.

r ..
i , • ;if. 0,1


